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Mr. Russell Bohn remains on thecritical list at John Hopkins Hospitalat this writing.

Mrs. Lillie Laird, Oklahoma City,• • 
Oklahoma is visiting Mr. and Mrs. D.E. Laird, near town.
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Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Hess spent lastweekend with Mrs. Ellen Sklar andfamily at Ocean City, Md.
Merwyn C. Fuss was elected to theExecutive Board of the EvangelicalLutheran Synod of Maryland.
Mr. and Mrs. George Garner ofBaltimore visited on Tuesday withtheir aunt, Miss Olive Garner.
CWO and Mrs. Loy C. LeGore andsons, Greg and Jeff of El Paso, Texasare visiting with his parents, Mr. andMrs. Clarence LeGore.
Mrs. Donald Gunther and daughterKathy, Hampstead, spent the week-end at the home of her parents, Mr.and Mrs. Percy Bollinger.
Thirty Carroll County Gray Ladieswith two guests had a covered dishdinner on Wednesday at the home ofMrs. Edward Haines, Westminster.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cluts and Mr.and Mrs. Clyde Hesson were dinnerguests on Sunday of Mr. and Mrs.Alvin Eakin of Mechanicsburg, Pa.
Mrs. George Martell spent fromSaturday until Tuesday evening withher son-in-law and daughter, Mr. andMrs. Thomas R. Sullins of Baltimore.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Stewart ofMedia, Pa. and Mr. and Mrs. TrumanWhitmore, Jr. of Ridley Park, Pa.spent the past week end with theiraunt, Mrs. Howard S. Baker.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Fletcher ofBaltimore have announced the birth ofa daughter, Tracey Ann, born MondayMay 29th. Mrs. Fletcher is the formera Ann Stiely, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.Vernon Stiely.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard K. Whitmore,son Richie, daughter Kim, and twins,Steven and Sandra, Randy and Wendyof Lima, Pa., visited their Aunt,Mrs. Howard S. Baker and other rel-atives on Memorial Day.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy B. Kiser attend-ed the State C. E. Executixe Meetingin Grace Reformed Church, Frederickon Sat, and enjoyed the fried chickenand ham supper at Yellow SpringsCommunity Hall with the group later.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Little andBetsy and James Little of Hanover,Mrs. Homer Shipley and Misses Jo-Ann, Lynn and Susan Shipley andMr. Reed Wagner of Baltimore, Mrs.Helen • Gillette of Glen Burnie wereMemorial Day guests of Mrs. SamuelOtt.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Shriver,Gettysburg, Pa., entertained to din-ner on Sunday evening, Mrs. JohnBaer and daughter, Barbara and Mrs.Lob o Cramer of Walkersville, Md.,Mrs. Helen Hilterbrick, Taneytown,Md., Mr. William Degroft, Westmin-ster, Md. and Mr. Jones Baker,Taneytown, Maryland.

Patrolman Randolph Brightwell,34, of the Howard County PoliceForce, who was slain by a bandit onMonday, near Baltimore, was the hus-band of Mrs. Mary Brightwell. Mrs.Brightwell was the daughter of Car-roll J. Feeser and the late Pearl Eh-sor Feeser. Mr. Feeser was a brotherof Maurice J. and Allen F. Feeser ofTaneytown.

A State Roads Commission em-ployee has received Certificate andAward from the State Incentive A-wards Board, Mr. John B. Funk,Chairman - Director, announced today.Mr. Claude Wolf, Equipment Oper-ator with the Westminster Garage, re-ceived a $25.00 award and Certificatefor his suggestion pertaining to theattachment of an extension blade tomotor patrols and graders.
At the Sunday morning worshipservice in the United Church of ChristEmmitsburg six girls and three boyswere awarded certificates for takingpart in the Stewardship Project rang-ing in ages 8 to 14 years. The boysreceived also necktie clips and asilver dollar. The girls received a neck-lace and a silver dollar. Calvin Har-man, grandson of Mr. and Mrs. D.Frank Harman, Sr. was one of theboys.

Mr. and Mrs. James U. Foster, Jr.of Taneytown had Mr. and Mrs. Chas.R. Miller of Baltimore as guests fromIP Thursday until Monday. Sunday din-ner guests included Mr. and Mrs.Charles R. Miller, Mr. and Mrs. JamesD. Ferguson, Jr. and Mr. James D.Ferguson, Sr., all of Baltimore. Eve-ning guests were: Mr. and Mrs. Wm.Fogle of Taneytown. Over nightguests on Monday and Tuesday were:Mr. and Mrs. James U. Foster, Sr.and a cousin, Thomas G. Forbes, allof Baltimore. ,

The Ki-Wives hear speaker
from India

The Ki-Wives held their regularmeeting, Monday night, 6:30, May29, at the Inn.
The meeting opened by presidentDaisy Pearl Reifsnider assemblingeveryone, singing "America" andleading the pledge to the flag.
Hazel Cluts gave the invocation.After a very nice dinner, Kitty Roy-er lead the group singing, whicheveryone enjoyed. She was accomp-anied at the piano by Esther Harrier.There were 18 members present.President, Daisy Pearl welcomed theguests warmly. Mt. Airy Club had18 members in attendance.
There were also guests of individ-ual members and several girls fromthe high school with their musicteacher, Mrs. Jean Bowers.
The program chairman, AliceFrock, asked them to introduce them-selves, They rendered very beauti-fully, "Halls of Ivy," "Over theRainbow" and "Do Lord." Accomp-anied at the piano by Mrs. JeanBowers.
The girls were: Fayle Clingan,Phyllis Clingan, Valerie Nusbaum,Kathy Jennings, Diana Skiles andMartha Garrett.
Mrs. Frock then introduced thespeaker from India. Mrs. Bani Chak-raborty who is presently doing soc-ial work near Catonsville and work-ing on her doctorate degree.
She told us many interesting thingsof India concerning family life, flow-ers, customs, traditions, populationand languages. They have 340 lang-uages, 430,000,000 people and con-centrate on educating the men most-ly. Their living is cheap — cannotafford electricity except a very few.The parents make the marriagechoice. Their climate is plenty warm,temperature 114 degrees.
The officers for the year 1961 - 62are as follows; President — AliceFrock, Vice President — Linda Hop-kins, Secretary — Hazel Cluts, Treas-urer — Marion Leakins, LiaisonOfficer — Grace Graham. They wereinstalled by Esther Harner with ap-propriate witticisms, gifts and in-structions. After appreciation of allthe committees were given by thepresident, the gavel was passed tothe new president and pins were ex-changed.
The next meeting will be Septem-ber 25.

The Rev. and Mrs. John W. Wright,Merrimac, New Hampshire and Mrs.Lula Strawbridge Richardson, Her-shey, Pa. will be the week-end guestsof Mr. and Mrs. Carroll C. Hess,They will attend the 50th reunion ofthe 1911 class of Western MarylandCollege. Twenty-six members of theoriginal class of 42 graduates areliving and all but six will be presentfor the Commencement events. TheRev. George H. Enfield, North Car-olina, and a former visitor to Taney-town, will be present. The membersfrom Carroll County are: Carl C.Twigg, Miss Dorothy Elderdice,Mrs. C. C. Day Mrs. Robert K. Bill-ingslea, and Mrs. Hess. The late Mrs.Olive P. Hess also was a member.
(Continued on fifth page)

RECEPTION FOR PASTOR

A reception will be given Rev. How-ard Miller, the new pastor for TrinityLutheran Church, on Thursday, June8, 1961, at 7:30 p.m.
A program is prepared for the occa-sion with Mr. Merwyn C. Fuss actingas Master of Ceremonies, as follows:Hymn

Prayer
Remarks M. C. Fuss
Greetings Vice Pres. Council

Geo. HarnerSelection Jr. Choir (Prof. Young)Greetings Rev. Wm. Hendricks
Pres. Town Assn.Greetings Mrs. Elwood Baumgardner

ULCWGreetings Mr. Henry Reindollar
Supt. S. S.Selection Male Chorus

Greetings Mrs. Harry Dougherty
Mite SocietyGreetings Mr. Wilmer Neill
Pres. ULCMGreetings Miss Kathy Jennings

Pres. Luther LeagueSelection Church Choir (Prof. Young)Remarks Dr. Frederick Wentz,
Supply PastorRemarks Rev. Howard MillerRefreshments

Served by the Mite Society

TANEYTOWN VOL. FIRE CO.
WEEKLY REPORT

Saturday 27 at 9:28 a.m.—Two engineswere dispatched on a response to achimney fire at the Alice Reifsniderfarm on the Keymar Rd. Firemenfought the stubborn blaze for morethan one hour to bring it undercontrol. Chief Miller reported somedamage resulting from the blaze.Monday 29th at 2:00 p.m.—Firemenanswered a service call to washthe streets down around the squarein Taneytown.
Ambulance Transports:
Thursday 27th at 8:20 a.m.—RichardFeeser was taken to the Gettys-burg Hospital.
 0 -
Earns Degree

Donald Unger, son of Mr. CharlesUnger and the late Mrs. CharlesUnger, Taneytown, will be one ofninety-eight seniors graduating June4 from Frostburg State TeachersCollege. He was in the four-yearJunior High Teacher Education Pro-gram and will receive a Bachelor ofScience Degree with a major in Ed-ucation and a minor in English. Don-ald has accepted a junior high teach-ing position wIth the Frederick Coun-ty Board of Education. His immediateplans for the future include grad-uate school study. Mr. Unger re-ceived his Commercial Diploma fromTaneytown Jr. - Sr. High School in1957.

NEW FLAG FOR PARK

A new 50 star flag is now flyingover Taneytown Memorial Ball fieldthrough the generosity of Mrs. LutherHarner and sons.
The flag was donated to the BallClub by Mrs. Harner, Elwood and Rayin loving memory of Husband andfather, Luther Harner.

"I might go and live in Switzer-land permanently. I have alwaysdreamed of a country where themountains are/higher than the taxes."—Elist Blaise Cendrars.

LETTER TO
THE EDITOR

A Reply to Recent Letters that
Appeared in The Carroll Record

Dear Editor:
Two weeks ago an open letter ap-peared in your paper addressed to thecitizens of Taneytown from a littleanimal. I must say that I was terri-bly disappointed that there was notan answer last week from those inauthority who could have set the re-cord straight. Perhaps their replywill appear this week.
I was tempted to answer some ofthe statements last week, but thenlost my nerve. However, I now haveheard enough people question thisgem, that I must put in my two-centsworth.
First of all, I think it was goodthat the letter was printed. At leastfrom the standpoint that at last thisconception concerning new industryhas been brought publicly into theopen and can be publicly answered bythose "in the know". In fact, I thinkwe deserve a complete and factualanswer. However, after investigatingsome of these rumors myself manymonths ago, I am satisfied in my ownmind that there was no basis whatso-ever to them. At least the fairly re-cent ones. Black and Decker, for ex-ample, found exactly what they werelooking for in their present location.It is extremely doubtful if they wouldhave considered building near Taney-town, no matter how extraordinary anoffer we might have extended. Themore I get around over NorthernMaryland in my work, the more Iam beginning to appreciate the effortswhich have been put forth in thisfield by someone here in Taneytown.And believe me, I had nothing morethan passive interest in it.

I was born and raised in this littletown. Sure, I gripe and complain andfuss and argue about things, too, butwhen some jerk calrs it a Zoo, he's ineffect inferring that me and my neigh-bors are a herd of stupid, wild ani-mals, and I for one resent it. Thereare surely many who love this com-munity, for all its short-comings,and are happy here. If they were not,they would be calling for MovingVans. There are no gates, no ironbars, no fences, little animal. If youdon't like us, you can run away!The attitude personified in yourletter is our greatest enemy-the big-gest threat against getting new in-dustry here. There are literally thou-sands upon thousands of fine commun-ities willing to make almost unbeliev-able offers to new industry. But Com-pany executives have said quite frank-ly that the feeling, the general at-titude of an area's people is still oneof the most important factors deter-mining where on expansion or a relo-cation will be made. I hope and prayno "Scout" for some large Companyread your letter!
Of course, another factor in induc-ing Industry, is the recreational, ed-ucational, and cultural facilities avail-able. A Company Executive is prettyconcerned about the advantages hischildren should have. This brings usto your next unjust and' untrue state-ment concerning the A.B.C. The Acti-vities Building Committee, you noted,is the Civic Clubs United. This is trueto a certain extent, but it certainlydoes not stop there. It is ALL organi-zations united. A COMMUNITY, ifyou will, UNITED. (And I liked yourword "United".) United with one goalin mind. United ' for Action. Unitedto show the world we can pull toget-her and accomplish anything we be-lieve enough in. Whom would YOUhave chosen to make up this commit-tee? Isn't it logical to choose "organi-zed" groups of our most interestedpeople? Our Firemen, Our auxiliaries,our Veteren's groups, our Farmgroups, our Lodges, our Civic Clubs,our Business Men - people dedicatedto the betterment of the communityand her people. Doesn't this makesense?
But what are they united FOR? Inwhat do they believe? They believethat the people of this communitydeserve recreational facilities for itsyouth. That we deserve permanent,decent Scout facilities for our half-dozen or so Scouting Units. That weneed facilities for the largeBanquets and meetings. That withadequate facilities for fund-raisingevents, we can make many other im-provements in the Community. Thatwe must have facilities for Conven-tions, District, and State functionsso that we may "show-off" our com-munity to others.
Yes, this would be a great deal morethan a meeting place for civic clubs.They already have their meeting pla-ces. If you would join one of theseclubs, little animal, you would learnthis. You could then put your effortsinto something constructive, too.If a community the size of Harneycan build and pay for a building asnice as theirs, can't we build one threetimes as large? If Woodsboro, Walk-ersville, New Windsor, Mt. Airy, andcountless other smaller communitiescan do it, surely we can, too! I firm-ly believe that the Fire Companyalone, with the help and support ofthe people, could do this job. In fact,it might even be easier and quickersince there wouldn't be as many totry and please. But how much betterto have everyone interested and work-ing together toward a common goal!Think of the terrific job done by a re-latively few in planning and buildingour Memorial Park. A park of whichwe can be justly proud!
No one is getting too big for theirbritches, little animal, but it's timewe have something to bust the but-

tons off our shirt about! When we

Carroll County's
Social Security

At the end of 1960 old-age, sur-
vivors, and disability insurance month-
ly benefits were being paid in Carroll _a_

$3,623,328.00 a year, according to L. J. a e as or enmngs Eulogized

LUTHERAN MINISTER
MEMORIALIZED

County to 5139 persons at the rate of L t p t j •

Gillespie Field Representative of the
Baltimore (North) Social Security
District Office. "This is an increase in
number of beneficiaries of 7.6 per-
cent since December 31, 1959," he said.

Nationally, about 15 million per-
sons were receiving old-age, surviv-
ors, and disability insurance monthly
benefits at the end of 1960 at a rate
of almost one billion dollars per
month. At the close of 1940 — The
first year in which monthly benefits
were payable — beneficiaries through-
out the Nation totaled 200,000. Over
2/3 of a million disabled-worker bene-
ficiaries and their dependents receiv-
ing benefits at a yearly rate of over
$568 million are included in the figures
for 1960.
Payments to a retired worker with

no dependents receiving benefits av-
eraged $70.00 a month nationally at
the end of last December; to a retired
couple, both of whom were receiving
benefits, the average payment was
$124.00. The average for an aged
widow was about $58.00.
By contrast, Mr. Gillespie recalled

that when benefits first became pay-
able in 1940, the average monthly pay-
ment to a retired worker with no de-
pendents receiving benefits was $22,
and to a retired couple the averagepayment was $36.
1960 was the 20th year that social

security benefits ware payable, and the
25th anniversary of the Social Se-curity Act, which became law in 1935.
Changes in the law since 1935 have
brought more than 9 out of every 10
people in the United States protection
by old-age, survivors, and disabilityinsurance — protection paid for by
taxes on employees, their employers,
and the self-employed. Earnings will
be reported to the social securityaccounts of more than 75 million'work-
ers during 1961.

Carroll County people participate
and share in this program along with
the rest of the United States. The
table below shows the number andmonthly amount of each type ofbenefit being paid in Carroll County,
as of December 31, 1960.
(Beneficiary Group) Old-Age & Sur-vivors Insurance Beneficiaries; (Num-ber of Beneficiaries) 4,876; (MonthlyAmount) $283,447.
(Beneficiary Group) Disability In-surance Beneficiaries; (Number ofBeneficiaries) 263; (Monthly amount)$18,497.
For the entire State of Maryland,old-age, survivors, and disability in-surance payments at the end of De-cember 1960 were being paid to196,060 beneficiaries at the rate of$12,371,034 per month. Benefits to-taling $140,691,001100 were paid inMaryland during 1960.

BIRTHDAY PARTY

A birthday party was held for Ed-die Herring in honor of his 7th birth-day on May 29, 1961 at the home ofhis parents, Mr. and Mrs. Donald Her-ring. Games were played and prizeswon by Marianne 'Motter, GeorgeMotter, Dennis Harner and GregoryGarvin. After opening many lovelygifts refreshments were served.
Those present were: Marianne,George and David Motter, Angelaand Gregory Garvin, Dottie and Deb-bie Lowman, Patsy and George Stone-sifer, Elaine Martin, David McNair,Dennis Harner, Jerry Strickhouser,Freddie Spangler, Mickey McNair,Tommy Morrison, Tommy Weant,Jimmy Yealy, Kevin Nusbaum, Phil-ip Dell, Mrs. Thelma Heiser, Littles-town, Mrs. Thelma Nusbaum, Mrs.Dorothy Lowman, Mrs. Helen McNair,Mrs. Vivian Davis, Mrs. Hazel Lamb-ert, Mr. Ernest Hyser and Mr. andMrs. Donald Herring.

"The people who tell you never tolet little things worry you have nev-er tried sleeping with a mosquito inthe room".

meet someone, we should throw outour chests and proclaim that we arefrom TANEYTOWN, that clean,friendly little community up in North-ern Carroll County, where the peoplecan work together and DO things!Well, I feel better now, little ani-mal. I've gotten this off of my chest,just as I suppose you felt two weeksago. But please, the next time, makesure you have the facts. And just incase you didn't read the article in thecolumn to the right of your letter, getthe May 18 "Record", and read it. Par-ticularly, the .paragraph directly be-side of the place where you preferrednot to have your signature printed. Iquote from that paragraph: "It isn'tthe town, it's YOU". You will find,I'm afraid, that if you are worth theminimum wage to your present em-ployer, you will probably be worthonly the minimum wage to any otherCompany. (This goes for Miss Lynch,too.) You should be thankful you have'steady employment.
Certainly any business man wouldbe foolish to advocate low wages. Hisprofits are determined by the moneyYOU have to spend. No one is tryingto hold you down. YOU are determin-ed to pull everyone down to your level.Why don't you fool them? Why don'tyou work yourself up with them? Thisweek, just for the heck of it, lookaround and see if there isn't some-thing you could do to improve efficien-cy or production in your department.Try putting forth just a little moreeffort for your boss. You will be re-warded, I'm confident! And then trydoing something for someone else andsee if you don't feel a lot better, too!

A Taneytwn Booster
James H. Fair

at Convention
Merwyn C. Fuss presented an en-

logy in honor of the late Stanley B.
Jennings, at the 142nd Annual Con-
vention of the Evangelical Lutheran
Synod, on May 30, 1961, in the Church
of the Abiding Presence, Gettysburg,
Pa. Pastor Jennings died suddenly
while serving Trinity Lutheran
Church, Taneytown. Mr. Fuss spoke as
follows:

Stanley B. Jennings, the son of
Silas J. Jennings and Irene Bender
Jennings, was born in Lemoyne, Pa.
Feb. 6, 1916.
His early schooling was received atShiremanstown, Pa. and Mechanics-burg, Pa. He graduated from Gettys-

burg College in 1939 and from Get-
tysburg Seminary in 1942. While a
senior at Gettysburg College he waselected President of the North Atlan-
tic Region of the Lutheran StudentAssociation of America. In his officialcapacity he was in attendence at theAshrams at Lenoir Rhyne College inHickory, N. C. and in Estes Pask, Col-orado.
Pastor Jennings faithfully served

four parishes: Zion, Lykes, Pa. 1942-1944; St. John's, Shiremanstown, Pa.where he was confirmed as a boy, 1944
-1952; Zion, Tamaqua, Pa. 1952-1955;Trinity, Taneytown, Md. 1955 until
the time of his call to higher service,August 12, 1960.
Pastor Jennings served on many

Conference and Synodical committeesduring his time in the ministry. He
was a member of the committee onParish Education of the Maryland
Synod at the time of his passing. He
had served as President of the CarrollCounty Ministerial Association and
was quite active in the Council of
Churches. He served as Secretary of
the Board of Directors of Camp Na-wakwa, of Arendtsville, Pa. from
1947-1960.
Pastor Jennings was richly endowed

by his heavenly Father for the work
of the ministry. His magnetic person-ality quickly drew people to him. Hiseasy naanner and sympathetic under-standing made possible a close bond offriendship with all who knew him. Ilewas a wonderful Pastor and a realShepherd to those entrusted 'to hiscare. He was most successful in pro-moting harmony among the membersof his congregation as well as among
the fellow ministers of his community.The ministry of Pastor Jenningsthough limited to eighteen years, wasnevertheless full and complete. Hispastorates were marked by wise andable administration. His sermons werewell prepared and capably delivered.He did what he could for the leader-ship development of youth, the pro-motion of Christian family life, theacceptance of the way of salvationand the fellowship and cooperativeefforts of the United Churches.
' Pastor Jennings is survived by hiswife, Mary Alice Yount Jennings, thedaughter of a Lutheran Pastor, towhom he was married in June 1942,by two daughters, Kathryn Loretta, 16and Susan Alice, 12, and by one sis-ter, Miss Alva Jennings, of Mechanics-burg, Pa.

Funeral services were held in Trin-ity Church, Taneytown, Md. August15, 1960. The Rev. Dr. Elwood S. Fal-kenstein, Secretary of the Evangeli-cal Lutheran Synod of Maryland offi-ciated. He was assisted by the Rev.Dr. M. R. Hamsher, former pastor ofRev. Jennings, and the first Presi-dent of the Central Pennsylvania Syn-od. Interment took place in TrinityCemetery, Taneytown, Md.
The very large assemblage in atten-dence at the services attested to thehigh esteem in which Pastor Jenningswas held by the Clergy, by the mem-bers of his own congregation and themembers of Taneytown's otherchurches.
His passing represents a great lossto his large circle of friends, but isrecognized and accepted as a pro-found advance for him in the Master'sKingdom.

KEYSVILLE BIBLE SCHOOL
and FESTIVAL

"SPICE 'N' EVERYTHING NICE"
With an my heart, I wish you everymorning
A smile that shall last until the next dap'tdawning.
I wish you health—life's greatest wealth;I wish you always near so that I may helpto cheer
Each future day and in some way—help tobring you happiness!

The lovely Tulips and the beauti-ful Azaleas are just about gone andin their place, the Gladiolas are upabout twelve inches. The Zinnias arethriving beautifully and it is alwaysa delight when those flowers bloomnot alone for their own array ofcolors but for their lasting beautyall the Fall through just like theScarlet Sage.
Sunday, Your Observer was one ofthe group which attended the ChurchServices at Jessop "The House ofCorrection." The Chairman of TheCouncil of Churches managed the en-tire Service and she surely is in the"Know How" the way the entire af-fair was planned with the talent ofseveral of the prisoners. All were,women prisoners and only four Whitealong with all those Colored. One ofthose white young women becamehysterical as a Hymn was being sungby one of the Colored women. No oneknows, Folks what is in the heartsof those women! I sat there and weptall the time as I had studied eachface as they came through the doorto the Pews. It was an experiencethat I long will remember!A Film which every one shouldsee and is now at the Hippodrome is"MEIN KAMPF"! We have readabout much of it and seen some onT. V. but, Folks this is all deeper andthe scenes of horror of that pictureis almost unbelieveable! We wonderhow in these days, that such a crimecould be committed? I often wonderif it could be thus:— I have alwaysnoticed that when the Jewish peopleare massacred, that the country falls!Read back in history and you willlearn. Could all the Chaos now ex-isting throughout the world be thedirect cause of punishment to us ofthose dear Jewish people? I asked a.German bride as she landed in NewYork City who was one of the lastbrides at the time coming to Americawhat the Germans really thought andthis is the reply that she gave to me,'Oh ye taught it vas vonderful forHitler vas looking out for the Gel-mans by killing dose Jews and vsvould get all their possessions — derhomes, money, jewelry and theirjobs!" Never will I forget the lightin her eyes and that smile as shetold it to me! See what I mean,Folks? But don't miss that picturefor it will teach you plenty—all ina civilized world! There is even somuch more than that which is com-ing out now through the trial ofEichmann. His punishment should beto retrace every step to the very endas he put those Jewish people through—as we are taught—GOD'S CHOSENPEOPLE!

Well, the Film Colony always havestated that the death in that com-munity means three of those famous.This time it was Grant, Clark andJoan Davis! They are always jitteryand it does seem odd! Plus the Writerof 500 songs who collapsed and diedon the stage in Chicago. Never willI forget the catchy tune which wasall his, "I WONDER WHO'S KIS-SING HER NOW?"
The other day at the Hecht-MayCompany, Martha Sleeper a formerMovie actress and born in LakeBluff, Indiana but now resides inPuerto Rico presenting her StyleShow of Sportswear and the gay cre-ations of after dark. The colors werefabulous and all most originally de-signed. It was on a vacation that MissSleeper decided to enter the fashionfield designing of fabrics and clothesthat suggest color and beauty of theCaribbean. The lady is very, verygifted and although the show onlylasted for just one half hour it wasfilled with glamour plus her grandpersonality. At the close she said inSpanish to the audience — "God Bless' you and Keep you till we meet again!"Of course, there was music playi::gsoftly but, then everything is alwayswonderful at that grand store — TheHecht-May Company. And there wagquite a crowd — to standing room!Have a grand week-end, Folks.Be careful when you drive. Will beseeing you soon especially when Isee in the Carroll Record one of thosefamous dinners advertised! Untilnext week D. V.

The Keysville Community ' BibleSchool will not be held this year dueto the condition of the KeysvilleLutheran Building, and due to thecondition of the grounds around theChurch. It has been suggested thatthe children attend the Bible Schoolsin the neighboring communities. Tan-eytown—June 19-30, Rocky Ridge—July 10-21, Union Bridge— June 19-30.This is not to be a permanent ar-rangement. We will have a School nextSummer when we can be sure of usingour building.
The Keysville Lutheran Festival hasbeen cancelled this year due to thecondition of the building and thegrounds.

Harney 4-H News
The regular meeting of Harney4-H Club was held at the home of

Carroll Hahn on May 23, 1961. The
meeting was opened by the president
followed 107 the reading of the minutes
and the treasurer's report
A motion was made to sell refresh-ments at the animal show to be held

at the Ag. Center on July 16. Thecommittee for this is: Alan Laird,chairman, Wayne Hively, Carroll Hahn
and Verb Angell. The ribbons and two
trophies will be sent for by Merle
Weant.
The meeting was then adjourned

and refreshments served.

I am,
Faithfully,
Your Observer.

Town Election
Get Out and Vote

The Jaycees of Taneytown urge alleligible citizens to cast their vote forthree town councilmen on Monday„June 5th. The records show that dur-ing past elections as little as ap-proximately 10,7, of the qualifiedcitizens in Taneytown actually comeout and vote. This means that 90%of the citizens of our town willinglysit back and take every thing forgrunted forfeiting their sole andprecious right which a land of demo-cracy affords. Let's remember that onMonday it's our duty and privilege togo to the poles and help select a slateof men in whom we as taxpayers andcitizens entrust our confidence to runour town Govery, When rewshrdluoinour town government. When we askthe question, "whets' wrong with ourtown," perhaps we had better takeinventory of ourselves first, and see ifwe are doing our part. It is oftensaid that those who fail to expressthemselves at the polls are the first tocriticise when something to their dis-like occurs. So don't continue to sitback and permit a handful of citizenscontrol our town year after year. Getout and vote!
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PERSPECTIVE FOR PARENTS

The recent death on the diamond of

a nine-year-old Little Leaguer from

a pitched ball that struck him over

the heart, struck a tragic blow also at

every one of the 5,400 Little Leagues

around the world and the million

youngsters playing in them.

But the very fact that this has been

the first fatality we have heard of in

all the years of Little League play,

is in itself a splendid tribute to ex-

cellent coaching and effective supervi-

sion of this vast adventure in sport

and recreation. It would only com-

pound the tragedy if this incident were

to deny this carefully supervised play

to our youngsters, leaving them to the

more perilous alternative of undirected

play.
There is one area of Little League

play, however, as pointed out by Coach

Donald R. McNeil in the June Read-

er's Digest, in which there is serious

need of reform. This lies not with

the eager young players or the hun-

dreds of public-spirited fathers who

donate 10 to 15 hours a week as um-

pires, coaches and managers, but with

all too many Little League parents.

The oldsters, Mr. McNeil charges,

are losing sight of the fact - in their

demands of professional expertness -

that this is a sport designed for child-

ren eight to twelve years old. All too

many parents, he says, are apply-

ing the pressure to win - through

their behavior in the stands and in

harping on errors and failures after

the game - so as to obscure the basic

facts of sportsmanship, teamwork and

fair play. Mr. McNeil is scathing in

his criticism of fathers and mothers

who abuse their sons before their

teammates, officials and other par-

ents for not playing like professionals.

"My bldod still boils," he writes, "as

I recall the mother screaming epithets

at her eager little boy of ten who un-

luckily got caught off base for the

third out. And the foghorn-voiced fa-

ther who dictated from the stands, b
y

shouts and hand signals, what pitch
es

his boy should make when in troubl
e

out on the mound. And the fat
hers

who pay money for hits: extra mo
ney

for extra base hits - ten dollars f
or a

home run in one family I know.
 At

this point, Little League baseball l
oses

its purpose."
The McNeil article, "Little Leagu

es

Aren't Big Leagues" is must

reading for all Little League paren
ts -

and uncles and aunts, brothers and

sisters, too.
—U. S. Press Association

Bunting
Porch and Patio Furniture

Glider Sets $39.50

Glider Chair 29.50

Chaise Lounge 11.95

Folding Chairs 4.95

7 pc.Bed Room 169.50

7 pc. Living Room 135.00

5 pc. Breakfast Set 49.50

Wright Furniture Store
Union Bridge, Md. •

4-20-eow

2r. 2cegte's
Chiropractic Office
EMMITSBURG, MD.

none Hillerest 7-4681

NOTICE OF

ELECTION
Notice is hereby given that an

Election will be held in the Municipal

building, Taneytown, Md. on

MONDAY, JUNE 5, 1961

from 12 noon to 6 p.m. for the elect-

ion of three persons for City Council-

men, for Taneytown, Md., to serve

for two years, or until their succes-

sors are chosen and qualified. •

By Order 'a Mayor & City Council

RAYMOND J. PERRY, Mayor •

Henry I. Reindollar, Jr., Clerk.
5-18-3t

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

This is to give notice that the sub-

scriber has obtained from the Or-

phans' Court of Carroll County, in

Maryland, letters of Administration

on the personal estate of

WALDO JACKSON,

late of Carroll County, deceased. All

persons having claims against the

deceased are warned to exhibit the

same with the vouchers thereof, leg-

ally authenticated, to the subscriber,

on or before the 20th day of December,

next; they may otherwise by law be

excluded from all benefits of said es-

tate.
Given under my hand this 16th day

of May, 1961.
THE BIRNIE TRUST CO.
CHARLES R. ARNOLD, Cashier

Admr. of Estate of said Dec'd.
5-18-5t

CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING
Beef
Lamb

Veal
H A H N' S

Amana Food Service
WESTMINSTER

Tilden 8-4040
1-22-tf

BOATOWNERS:
heard about this

ALL-RISK

Introducing . . . A brand-

new all-inclusive motorboat

policy ... designed to bring

you truly carefree boating.

Low in cost ... high in pro-

tection against just about
any hazard you can think

of — including damage to

other boats. Check this

great new policy by Nation-
wide, America's nzost pro-

gressive insurance organiza-

tion.

J. Alfred Heltebridle
Reliable Insurance Since 1938

Phone PLymouth 6-5141

TANEYTOWN, MD.

1
ATION WIDE1MUTUAL EIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

...o, toms 011Ice: Columbus, Ohio

LET US GIVE

YOUR ENGINE A

Creen

St

WITH OUR NEW...

S

L.)

This Electronic Marvel locates engine

ignition troubles — Fast — Accurately

— with an actual performance picture.

Were proud to be one of the first to

offer this new foolproof testing. Stop

in today and let us tell you about it—

See it operate on your own car!

DUNN'S

CITIES SERVICE STATION
TANEYTOWN, MD.

Phone PL. 6-6191 12-8-eowt1
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•
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Taneytown Vol. Firemen's Carnival LI
1
i

June 12 thru June 17
:

•

TANEYTOWN, MARYLAND

MONDAY, JUNE 12

TUESDAY, JUNE 13

Littlestown High School Band

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 14

Giant Firemen's Parade - 7:00 P. M.

THURSDAY JUNE 15

Beauty Contest - 8:00 P. M.

JIM KILLAN from WJZ - TV as M. C.

FRIDAY, JUNE 16

Keith Daniels and his Blue Ridge Ramblers

SATURDAY, JUNE 17

Grand Prizes to be Drawn

Matinee for Children - 2 P. M. to 4 P. M. at half price

FRIED CHICKEN & HAM SUPPER

(served Family Style from 3:30 P. M. - until?)

CHILDREN under 12 - 750 ADULTS $1.50

8:00 P. M. RECORD HOP

.4 FIVE DOLLAR COUPON will be given away every

hour every night — winner must be present to win..

Rides — Concessions — Refreshments — Bingo

TANEYTOWN VOLUNTEER FIRE CO.

Taneytown, Maryland

•••••••
=In=

SAMPLE BALLOT

Corporation of Taneytown

ELECTION FOR

City Councilmen
MONDAY, JUNE 5, 1961

Between 12 Noon and 6 P. M.

FOR COUNCILMEN

(Vote for Three)

EDWIN BAUMGARDNER

JAMES BAUMGARDNER

GEORGE KISER

GEORGE MOTTER

GEORGE NAYLOR, JR.

NEAL POWELL

I

POTOMAC EDISON'S

TRADE-N-SAVE
During National Frigidaire Week
WE NEED 25 USED REFRIGERATORS NOW!

SO TRADE TODAY YOUR OLD MODEL IS WORTH

MOST RIGHT NOW!

Model DA-9-6I

SPECIAL PRICE FOR
TRADE-N-SAVE WEEK

Not a ["Stripped" or
Prior Year Model]

BUY TODAY!

FRIGIDAIRE
REFRIGERATOR

• LARGE FREEZER CHEST
• OVER NIGHT DEFROST
• CHILL DRAWER
• PORCELAIN HYDRATOR
• SEASONAL CONTROL
• LARGE FAMILY SIZE MODEL

ONLY 199.95
with Acceptable Trade-in

5 YEAR GUARANTEE
We will furnish all parts and labor necessary
to keep any 1961 Frigidaire appliance in
proper operating condition for 5 full years.
Purchase price includes warranty.

You're Free From Care With Frigidaire!

Your Potomac Edison Co. Store
HOURS DY APPOINTMENT

12-1-eow-tf Taneytown - Waynesboro '- Frederick
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I CURRENT EVENTS I
FIFTY YEARS AGO

W. Rein Motter started in, on
Thursday, as a regular employee at
the Railroad office.

J. V. Eckenrode has accepted a pos-
ition with the Reindollar Co., as
travelling salesman.

Miss Grace Witherow and Irene
Fringer attended the Commencement
of Massanutten Academy, Woodstock,
Va.
Taneytown was quite liberally rep-

resented on the Carroll County C. E.
program with Rev. Seth Russell
Downie, Rev. L. B. Hafer and George
H. Birnie.

Memorial exercises were held in
Taneytown on Tuesday evening, with
a good attendance at the cemeteries,
but a very poor parade. Rev. L. B.
Hafer delivered a short address at
the Lutheran cemetery and Rev. S.
R. Downie in the Reformed, prayer
being offered at both by Rev. J. D.
S. Young. Not only were the soldiers'
graves decorated but those of deceas-
ed members of the various Fraternal
Orders, while many other graves dec-
orated by families. More flowers were
in evidence than ever before. The
parade was made up of old soldiers,
the Taneytown Band, and a few
children, fraternity men and citizens.

Middleburg Thirty-eight persons
attended the dinner given by David
Mackley and wife, last Sunday in
honor of the 50th anniversary of
their marriage. The day was spent
in pleasant social intercourse, music
and song. In the evening, Joe Witter,
of Westminster, invited the bride and
groom to take a ride in his fine auto;
it being their first ride it was highly
appreciated and enjoyed. They con-
sidered it vastly superior to the
"Rockaway," the popular vehicle 50
years ago.

SPECIAL NOTICES
Cabbage plants for sale at 50 per

dozen, by J. W. Witherow. One fine
Yearling Colt for sale, by Dr. Luth-
er Kemp, Uniontown. Millinery Re-
duced. Special low prices on all mill-
inery. Koons Bros., Taneytown, Md.
Get your Buggies painted at Angel's,
Middleburg, Maryland.

TANEYTOWN ORGANIZATIONS
Taneytown Chamber of Commerce meetson the 3rd Monday in each month atthe Taney Inn at 8:00 o'clock.Merle S. Ohler, Pres.; let Vice-Pres.,Frank Dunham; 2nd Vice-Pres., J.Alfred Heltebridle; Secretary, WilliamT. Albaugh; Treasurer. Murray M.Baumgardner.

The Taneytown Vol. Fire Company meets2nd Monday of each month in theFiremen's Building from April thruSept. at 8:00 p. m. and October thruMarch at 7:30 p.m., President, CharlesD. Baker; Vice President, Dean Shrill;Secretary, J. Wendell Garber; Finan-cial Secretary, Jack Smith; Treasurer,Harry Dougherty, Jr.; Chief, WilburF. Miller, Jr.; Trustees, Thurston Put-man, David Smeak, Meredith Gross,Norville Welty and Birnie Staley.

no American Lesion — He/mon-SniderPost No. 120 meets third Thursday ofeach month at 8:00 P. M., in the LegionHome. All service men welcomedCommander, Russell Long; Adju-tant, Donald Smith; Finance Officer,Francis Lookingbill; Service Officer,Kenneth Bair.

nonocaey Valley Memorial Post 6015, Har-ney, Md., meets on let and 3rd Tues-day of each tnouth in the V.F.W.
Harney, Md. Commander, Roy B. Over-holtzer

.
 ; Adjutant, Raymond Clabaugh;Quartermaster, Ralph Venom.

TM Maley-town Junior Chamber of Com-merce, Taneytown, Md., meets the 4thMon. each month in the Tropical Treat
Restaurant. President, Hefty Dough-erty, Jr.; 1st Vice-President, Dean
Nusbaum; 2nd Vice-President, RobertBowers; Secretary, Crawford Banks,Jr.; Treasurer, Arthur Garvin, Jr.

Reason-Snider Unit 320, American LegionAuxiliary meets the first Thursday of
each month at 8 p. m., at the Post
Home. Pres., Marie Ott; let VicePres., Catherine Myers: 2nd Vice
Pres., Gladys Haines; Corresponding
and Rec. Sec., Marie Smith; Treas.,
Maye Baker; Sergeant of Arms, Irene
Unger; Chaplin, Regina Unger; Hist-
orian, Pearl Bollinger; Color Bearer,
Mahela Miksell and Emma Stitely;
Sick Committee, Emma Stitely. •

All other Fraternities and organizationsare invited to use this directory. for thepublic information It carries. Cost forone year only $3.00.

Shrimp Feed
and DANCE

FRIDAY, JUNE 2
8:00 P. M.

Harney VFW
Music by County Ramblers
$2.00 - All you can eat

5-25-2t

PIONEER

Hybrid
SEED CORN

SORGHRUM

A/T ALFALFA

PAUL F. BROWER
TANEYTOWN, MD.

Phone PL6-5484
3-30-ti

' roroltotoryto citcrw.eitotototor,:-

1 

Otterdale Mill, Inc.

Ph one PLymouth 6-4786
OTTERDALE MILL ROAD

TANEYTOWN

Open week-days 8 a. m. to 9 p. m.
Sundays and Holidays 9 a. m. to
12 noon and 7 p. ni. to 9 p. m.

FROZEN FOOD
LOCKER

RENTING

Family

FINANCIAL
PROTECTION

Policyholder Questiona Answered
by the Institute of Life Insurance

Q. I've heard a lot of talk from
some agents about how they can
help us policyholders "get more
protection from your present poli-
cies without paying any more
money." Is such a thing passible?
A. Yes, it is sometimes possible

and one of the first things a life
insurance agent will do for a new
client is to check over all of his
existing insurance to see if some-
thing can be added to his protec-
tion within the premium money
now being paid. For instance, if
he has some of his insurance on
a quarterly or monthly premium
basis, it might be possible to put
It all on an annual premium basis
and then rearrange payments so
as to keep a periodic payment

MORE FOR "
YOUR MONEY

plan. This might save enough to
add some extra protection. For
example, through such a basis, a
man with $15,000 of insurance
increased his protection to $18,000,
without any additional payment.
Also, some people add to their
protection by using their policy
dividends to buy pad-up insur-
ance additions. Then, too, if you
have a high-premium endowment
policy and need more protection,
it might be possible to have your
company excharge the endow-
ment for a straight life policy,
if you are still insurable. This
would give you materially more
protection for the same premium.

• • •
Q. What is a "non-forfeiture

value" in a policy?
A. All life insurance policies

except term insurance have non-
forfeiture values—which are the
values in cash or some form of
pre-paid insurance, available to
the policyholder if he stops paying
premiums. These values grow as
premium payments are continued.
They may be taken either in cash;
or as "extended insurance," that
is continuation of the full amount
of the policy for as long as this
value will pay the term insurance
premium; or reduced paid-un in-
surance, which continues insur-
ance proteftion without further
premiums,t) but for a reduced
amount. The details of these
values are spelled out in your
policy and you should read them
and be familiar with them.

Xf lit
jie cartrs

Grateful sons and daughters
throughout the nation will show
their affection for Morn on Sun-
day, May 14, with gifts and
greeting cards.
Although this is a most sen-

timental occasion, many loving
children will send warm-hearted
greetings in the form of
' studio" gags, •

Heading the rist of popular
off-beat Mother's Day greeting
cards this year are these from
Bust Craft:
"Happy Mother's Day . . .

from the guy who made it all
possible!"
A card showing mother about

to receive breakfast in bed
reads: "I'll bet you're glad
it's Mother's Day . . . once a
year!" Inside is a picture of
a badly disrupted kitchen.
Another card advises Morn to

'nave a rip-roarin' good time
today . . . you've got the laun-
dry to do tomorrow."

SYSmg
/---•7;03, ‘,1
tIT,„

MR. MERCHANT
446"' The EYES of THE

COMMUNITY WOULD
,,00"- BE ON YOUR AD—

IF IT HAD BEEN
svalotoa IN THI5 ISSUE 

,40

BUY NOW...
SAVE OVER 20%
SPEW LW AWE

on famous PITTSBURGH

N-PROOF
America's Finest HOUSE PAINT

(Available in White, including
mildew- and fume-resistant White,
and fourteen ready-mixed body colors.)

FOR LIMITED TIME ONLY!

98
PER GALLON

You need only one coat for most repaint workwhen you use famous Pittsburgh SUN-PROOF House Paint.No primer is required. And you can paint right overchalky surfaces. SUN-PROOF also gives you the extraprotection of fume-resistant pigments and specialVITOLIZED OIL®.

Taneytown Grain & Supply Co.

PITTSBURGfl PAINTS 1
5-18-3t

"MISS TANEYTOWN" BEAUTY CONTEST
THURSDAY, JUNE 15, 1961

RULES
1. Must be at least 16 years of age.
2. Must be single.
.3. Must live within a radius of 10 miles of Taneytown.
4. Must wear evening dress.
5. Must ride in parade night before the Judging of Queen.
6. Submission of application is evidence of full and honest intention to entercontest. Withdrawals cannot be accepted.
7. Judging will be based on beauty, poise, and personality.
Fill out attached application and return to JoAnn Dougherty, Taneytown,Maryland. Additional information and clarification may be obtained fromMrs. Dougherty or at Dougherty's Superette on the Square in Taneytown anytime. Applications must be in by Saturday , June 3rd.

(Cut Here

APPLICATION BLANK

Name  

Address  

Age   School (if any)  

Signature of Applicant

PRIZES

Queen will receive $50.00, large trophy and possession of crown for1st runner-up will receive $25.00.
2nd runner-up will receive $10.00.
Each contestant will receive a gift!

one year

5-4-5t

We're headquarters for
Remington's $35,000
Scholarship Sweepstakes
WO a $10,000 scholar4iip
or one of 50, $500 scholarships!

REM-RITER

PREMIER

MONARCH

QUIET-RITER ELEVEN

Arot4

rt..AND while you're at it, look at the finest portables in the world,

by Remington! Prices start as low as $49.95! Or $1.25 a week!

CHARLES L. STONESIFER
PHONE PL6 - 6789 TANEYTOWN. MARYLAND

-a

ti
Brides' delight...our beautiful

FLOWER •
WEDDING LINE

C.-(9•

with 5 exclusive new T.';,-;cncy Scripts

talENITIAN

tq Xtie4.
IROMPITIVO

arzided• Oriecamt )X7r,rwn,

UMlSN

91.r. on Mo. 9c/ GOWora e0u9gf0o

ITAILA

25- an' ri7Cru 2r/Aur 9? 93r0deric6
ROSIOIAM

When you choose from our famous Regency Flower Wed.
ding Line you need have no qualms about quality—this rich.
raised HELIOGRAVING. has all the distinction of the fin-
est craftsmanship—yet costs about half as much as you'd
guess! Do see the many other elegant type styles—for your
complete wedding stationery needs. nieliograving—nat to
lo =aimed with engraving. • , - —

OR* to two wooko dolivory1

The Carroll Record Company, Inc.
DIAL PL 6-6600 Taneytown,ItMd.

•

BIG SAVINGS

IF YOU BUY AN AIR CONDITIONER

NOW!

SAVE
ON THE INSTALLATION

COST OF HOME WIRING

ON ANY 240 VOLT ELECTRIC

AIR CONDITIONER. FIRST

TIME OFFER!

POTOMAC EDISON COMPANY

AIR CONDITIONERS
• DEHUMIDIFIES

• VENTILATES

• CIRCULATES

• COOLS

s EXHAUSTS

• EASILY INSTALLED

SEE YOUR APPLIANCE DEALER FOR FULL DETAILS

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS LIMITED-TIME OFFER!

V•MM/ 11/./if .11L
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CORRESPONDENCE
Latest Items of Local News Furnished
By Our Regular Staff of Writers
We desire correspondence to reach our

solace on Wednesday, if at all possible. It

Will be necessary, therefore, for most let-

ters to be mailed on Tuesday morning.
Letters mailed on Wednesday may not

reach us in time.

FRIZELLBURG

Sunday school this Sunday morn-

ing at the Church of God at 10:00
o'clock, Mr. Howard Carr, superin-
tendent.
Week-end guests at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. John Berwager and
family were: S/Sgt. and Mrs. Clifford
Sullivan and sons of Arlington, Va.,
Mrs. Catherine Coxon of Baltimore,
Mrs. James D. Robb and daughter,
Dessiree of near Pittsburgh, Pa.,
Sunday visitors in the same home
were: Mr. and Mrs. Robert Zingroft,
and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Cowan and
son Gregory, all of near Westminster.
Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Berwager

and family of Hanover, Pa., visited
at the home of Mr. 0. P. Berwager,
Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Scott Sullivan and

daughter, Lamore visited with Mrs.
Annie Brown, and Mr. and Mrs. Clet-
us Brown and young son, of near
New Windsor, on Sunday evening.

Mrs. Bessie Freet and Mrs. Wal-
ter Myers, Sr., spent the week-end
with friends in Frederick, Md. Sun-
day guests in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Edgar Strevig and son Barry,
were: Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Zimmer-
man, Westminster, Mr. and Mrs.
Luther Zimmerman, Mayberry, Mr.
and Mrs. Vernon Zimmerman, 'Silver-
run, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Myers, Jr.„.
son Mark, Mrs. Bessie Freet and Mrs.
Walter Myers, Sr. this place and
Pamla Albaugh, Frederick.

Mrs. Emma Rodkey is. spend-
ing several days at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Morelock,
Mrs. Rodkey had just returned
from a weeks visit with her sis-
ter, Mrs. Ralph Schuman and
family of Hanover. Pa.

Church school this Sunday
morning in the Parish House at
9:30, Worship 10:30.
The Consistory and Aid, will meet

Tuesday at 8:00 P. M. Children's
Day service, June 11 at 10:30,
Rev. M. S. Reifsnyder, pastor,
Mr. Allen Morelock, superintendent.
The Youth Fellowship with 20

members and guests enjoyed a
hayride, Friday evening. Mr. Ar-
dell Stonesifer furnished trans-
portation, Mrs. Stonesifer and Mrs.
Morelock were chaperones.
Mrs. Norman T. Myers is

spending this week at the home
of her daughters, Mrs. Arthur K.
Myers and family, Briarcliff Manor,
New York and Mrs. Wayne Smith
and family at Washington, D. C.
The Never Weary Class of Emman-

uel (Baust) Lutheran Church will
meet at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Myers, Jr., Tuesday evening,
June 6th. Holy Communion, Sunday,
June 4, 9:30 a. m., Church School
following 10:30, Rev. Seth S. Hester,
pastor, Kenneth Lambert, superinten-
dent.
—0--

FAIRVIEW

Mr. and Mrs. Grant Baker, near
Keymar, Md., had the unexpected
pleasure of having the three Shorb
brothers, also the wife of one of the
brothers and Mr. and Mrs. Chester
Cartzendafner visit in their home
Sunday afternoon. They sang a few
selections for them which they en-
joyed very much. The three brothers
had charge of the service's on Sun-
day morning, May 28th.

Mr. and Mrs. John Carbaugh and
son, Jeffery of Westminster, Mr.
and Mrs. 'Luther Carbaugh near
Westminster, spent Sunday afternoon
in the home of their parents, Mr. care of....not just how many they

want.
, One way to get the post office out
of the red is to stop printing so many
different kind of stamps. This sug-
gestion will make stamp collectors
turn purple, but for those who buy
stamps to just get a letter to it's des-
tination it makes common sense. Every
time a new stamp is issued, the ar-
tist must be paid to design it; the
engraver must be paid to put it on a
printing plate • and printing a new
stamp cost extra and so on and on.
Sorrietimes the stamp is so big that
when its attached to the letter there
is no place for the address. We object
to the idea of first class mail being
raised when there are other ways
the post office department can cut
costs.

This is the time of year when all
volunteer Fire companies put out an

Ens. and Mrs. Vincent Brewer are
effort to raise money. The most pop-

receiving congratulations on the birth 
ular method is the carnival. 

Somepeople complain that there are too
of a son, born may 24th, name David many carnivals but no one complains
Alan Brewer. Mrs. Brewer is the that there are too many Fire Com-

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Moose.
former Arlene Moose, daughter of panies. We would hate to see the 

ival disappear from the American
earn-

Visitors during the week-end with scene, for it should remain as a part
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Kump were: of every childhood. It brings people
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Currens, Mr. together for a pleasant evening. Par-
John Harner, Sr. Mr. Franklin ents bring their small children in
Koontz and sons, Mrs. Alice Koontz, a festive mood and older people come
Mrs. Kenneth Dayhoff and son, Mrs. for good food and entertainment. And
Margaret Master, Mrs. Clarence Mas- while everyone enjoys themselves,
ter, Mrs. John Martin and Mrs. Mary the Fire Departments earn much need-
Flea.gle. ed money. Carnivals have more uses
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Cluck, Littles- than abuses. They are really commun-

town R. D., were Sunday supper ity projects for it takes many man
guests of her grandparents, Mr. and hours to have a successful one. Every
Mrs. Samuel Valentine.
Mr. and Mrs. George Baker of Fos- 

community takes pride in its Volunteer  
toria, Ohio spent the week-end with 

Fire Department. Every community
should take pride in its carnival for

relatives in Harney. it keeps the Fire Department in busi-
ness.

•
A VOICE FROM CARROLL Our phone was out of order and the

repair man came to fix it. He was so

Whenever we see a Diesel engine courteous and agreeabl
e that we asked

pulling a string of freight cars, a wave him how he kep
t his placid disposition

of nostalgia for the old steam engine while working daily with the public.
Hsweeps over us. For our youthful days H
is answer was that 91 percent of the

pwere spent in a railroad town where people were kind and understanding.

the steam engine was king and gov- But the other 9 percent gave him a

erened our lives like one. We were bad time. Its a very good ratio. Just

awakened in the morning by their think for every nine kind and for-

bellicose sounds and lulled to sleep at g
iving persons there is only one who

night by their friendly wheels grind_ causes irritation and friction. And

ing against steel. Our town was never m
aybe this one is suffering from a

dull then. The ringing of the yard bad liver or too many credit payments.

engine bells, the hissing steam and the The world 
is really getting better.

shrieking whistles of the big passeng- The year 1961 is going down in the

er engines being over-hauled at the books as the year we had no summer.

and Mrs. Levine Carbaugh of this
place.

Mrs. Grant Baker and Mr. and Mrs.
Claude Selby called on Mr. and Mrs.
Charley Smith and son and Mr. and
Mrs. Josiah Reddick and daughter on
Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Carl and sons,

entertained in their home on Sunday,
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Carl and son, Mr.
and Mrs. Levi Frock, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Frock and children, Steven
and Debra, Mr. and Mrs. Russell
Frock.
Flowers sure are scarce this year

for Memorial Day. Everything is so
late, even garden vegetables are not
growing but the weeds grow no
matter what.

HARNEY

repair shops kept the town always

in a holiday mood. The people absorb-
ed this mood too, for they were well
aware of the importance of the rail-
road and also of the men who drove
the trains across the land in sun and
rain, in ice and blizzard. As a child
we loved to hear the rumble of the
freight trains coming down or going
up the steep grades, but we loved
best the passenger trains, sometimes
pulled by two huge steam engines,
flashing by with adventure humming
with every turn of the wheels on the
tracks. The last car with the obser-
vation platform was to us the very
best way to see the country. Now, the
railroads are in deep trouble. It is in
evidence everywhere in the town
where once the steam engine reigned
supreme and no one ever dreamed
that it would be put aside by a Diesel
that has neither steam, romance or
even a good sized noise maker.
What has happened to "Bismark"

the Charley McCarthy of our radio
station WTTR? We miss his abstract
jokes and modern philosophy. Some-
times our musical taste rebelled at
some of the records played over our
favorite station but we never turned
it off for we wanted to hear Bismark's
clever remarks. We do hope that noth-
ing has happened to him. It would just
be like Charley McCarthy to be jea-
lous of him and mow him down."

Marylanders may be interested to
know what one English newspaper
thinks about our politics. It says,
and we quote: "Marylanders, who
take a kind of morbid pride in the
open chicanery of their political sys-
tem, have been surprised out of their
usual cynicism by what has been hap-
pening in their Legislature. The im-
mediate cause is a pair of bills to
regulate the building-and-loan indust-
ry which are uncontrolled in two
states...Maryland and Alaska. In
Maryland the bulk of this business,
perhaps 90 percent of it, is concen-
trated in 73 firms with assets around
$1.2 billions which is insured by the
Federal Government. The many old
and respected local associations are
run on sound lines. But Maryland's
absence of regulations has attracted
some slippery outsiders. In 1960 alone,
174 new savings and loan associations
were incorporated in Maryland, bring-
ing the total to more than 650. Some
of the newcomers lacking financial
solidarity, sought political backing in-
stead. Last year Governor Tawes ap-
pointed a commission to look into
abuses in the industry and prepare a
bill to control the associations. This
bill has had to run the gantlet of a
Democratic legislature in which, it is
estimated, 60 percent of the members
are involved in the savings, building
and loan business either as officials or
lawyers of the associations or as in-
vestors." End of quote. Regulating the
savings-and-loan and building-and
loan associations mean a lot to people
in Maryland where incomes are not
too high but most people make a real
effort to own their own homes. It is
a galling and intolerable position to
know that outsiders can come into our
state and transact shady business
without any regulations. Not too long
ago the state of New York refused to
allow a firm which was operating in
Maryland to settle in their state for
the simple reason their transactions
were not on the level. The trouble is
that not enough Marylanders are con-
cerned with what is going on in An-
napolis. Remember, if you don't look
after your own welfare, no one is
going to do it for you. The majority
wins in a democracy, but if the major-
ity remains silent then the alert min-
ority is going to do as it pleases.
Previews of the latest in swimwear

indicates that on the beaches this
summer there is going to be more girl
per girl.
The cost of having a baby has

risen 41 percent in five years, from an
average of $193 to $272. The largest
slice of the increase went to the hos-
pitals. It has gotten to the point now
that a baby must be counted into the
budget the same as food and fuel.
Intelligent couples today take paper
and pencil and figure out just how
many children their budget can take

Saturday night we put top coats on
our tomato plants to save them from
frost bite and wrapped our flowers in
turkish towels. We notice that the
birds are not building their nests.
They can't make up their minds whe-
ther to stay or move south again.
' Human beings, like maple- trees,
often seem more interesting when a
little off center.

RUTH ROELKE

ROCKY RIDGE

Mr. Harvey M. Pittinger, Sr. and
Mr. Guy E. Pittinger spent Tuesday
evening with Mr. and Mrs. Nauton
0. Sharrer of Littlestown, Penna.
James Kevin Smith, 3, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Karl Smith, Rocky Ridge,
broke his arm on Tuesday while on the
way to the doctor's to have stitches re-
moved from his head following a fall
while playing last week. He was treat-
ed at Frederick Memorial Hospital and
was released.
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Wood and

daughter Bonnie of Taneytown spent
Friday evening with Mr. and Mrs.
Horace A. Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Glass are

receiving congratulations on the birth
of a son at the Annie M. Warner Hos-
pital, Gettysburg, Pa. Mrs. Glass the
former Miss Harriet Fitez, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fitez.
Mr. and Mrs. John N. Cavell and son

Norman and Miss Judy Ann Pittinger
of Germantown spent Sunday with
her parents Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
M. Pittinger, Sr., and her sister Mrs.
Charles H. Setherley and family.

MARRIED

SMITH — FAIR

Miss Janet Arlene Fair and Robert
Joseph Smith were united in a double
ring ceremony Saturday May 20, 1961
at 2 p.m., in St. Aloysius Catholic
Church, Littlestown, Rev. Dr. John E.
Metz performed the ceremony.
Miss Fair is the daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Wilbur Zechariah Fair, Sr.,
Taneytown, and Mr. Smith is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Anthony
Smith, Littlestown, Pa.
The ceremony took place in a setting

of palms and ferns with altar flowers
of white gladioli and pink carnations,
with pew bouquets of white satin rib-
bon with white pompons and white
asile runner.

Organist was Miss Anna Weaver
and soloist Stewart Long of Littles-
town, Pa. Traditional wedding music
was presented.

Given in marriage by her father, the
bride wore a full length gown of
chantilly lace over net and taffeta.
The basque waist held a full skirt of
three tiers of lace at each side. The
long tapered sleeves ended in a point
at the hands and the sweetheart neck-
line was accented with sequins and
pearls. Her fingertip veil of French
illusion fell from a crown of seed
pearls, and she carried a cascade bou-
quet of white carnations centered with
a white orchid.
Matron of honor was Mrs. Charles

W. Young, Taneytown, sister of the
bride.
Mrs. Eugene F. Eyler, Taneytown,

and Mrs. Robert A. Lambert, Freder-
ick, sisters of the bride, were the
bridesmaids. The flower girl was Cyn-
thia D. Fair, Taneytown, niece of the
bride.

Mrs. Young wore a ballerina length
dress of sapphire blue chiffon over
taffeta, featuring a bateau neckline
and puffed sleeves with a full gathered
skirt. She wore a matching picture hat
with open crown and matching shoes
and white gloves. She carried a bou-
quet of sapphire blue and white pom-
pons. The bridesmaids wore dresses
styled like that of,the matron of honor,
in light blue, with matching picture
hats and matching shoes and white
gloves. Each carried a bouquet of light
blue and white pompons. Miss Fair
wore a dress like that of the bridal at-
tendants in pink with matching hat,
white shoes and gloves, and carried a
bouquet of various colored pompons.
The bride's mother was attired in

a light blue dress with matching shoes
and white hat and gloves. Her corsage
was of pink rosebuds. The groom's
sister's gown was of light blue lace
with beige accessories. Her corsage
was of pink rosebuds.
Richard C. Smith, Taneytown, nep-

hew of the groom, served as best man.
Ushers were Harold W. Fair, Taney-
town, brother of the bride and Earl W.
Zumbrum, Littlestown, Pa., brother-in
law of the groom.

Following the wedding, a reception
was held at Bankert's Restaurant,
with about 125 guests attending.

After a short wedding trip north,
Mr. and Mrs. Smith will reside at 58
North Queen street, Littlestown, Pa.
Mrs. Smith is a graduate of Taney-

town High School, and is a clerk-ty-
pist at Cambridge Rubber Company,
Taneytown.
Mr. Smith attended Littlestown

High School and is employed by Lit-
tlestown Hardware and Foundry In-
corporated, Littlestown.

JAPZON - LUCKENBAUGH
Miss Jean Luckenbaugh, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Luther Luckenbaugh,
Taneytown, Md. became the bride of
Dr. Francisco G. Japzon, son of Dr.
and Mrs. Ramon Japzon, Cebu City,

Philippines, in Holy Trinity Church,
Washington, D. C. on May 20. The
double-ring ceremony was performed
by the Rev. Fr. Alfred Kienle, amidst
a setting of pink gladioli and can-
dles. Given in marriage by her father,
the bride wore a chapel-length lace
gown, fashioned with three-quarter-
length sleeves and a bouffant skirt,
featuring a scalloped hemline. Her
veil fell from a matching lace cap,
accented with pearls. She carried a
white Prayerbook, topped with a
white orchid, sullrounded by car-
nations, gift of the groom. Miss
Carol Bong, Baltimore, Md. was the
maid of honor. She wore a light blue
batiste dress, with matching head-
piece and gloves, and carried a col-
onial bouquet of pink roses. Dr.
Silvino Muneses was the best man.
The reception was held following the
ceremony. For a short wedding trip
to Niagara Falls, the bride wore h
two-piece black and white cord dress
with black and white accessories,
and the corsage lifted from her
prayerbook. The couple presently re-
side at 2417 Maryland Avenue, Balti-
more 18, Md. and are both employed
at South Baltimore General Hosp-
ital, Baltimore, Md.
"If a growing object is both fresh

and spoiled at the same time, the
chances are it is a child".—Morris
Goldfischer.

"If women's intuition is all it is
cracked up to be, why do wives ask
so many questions?"—Barney Gold-
man.

There are many things that we
would throw away, if we were not
afraid that others might pick them
up.—Oscar Wilde.

A practical nurse is one who mar-
ried a wealthy patient.

Some people have read so much
about the harmful effects of smoking
that they have decided to give up
reading.

Progress depends on men and
women willing to do more than their
share!

"The fellow who has done most to
arouse the working class is the man
who invented the alarm clock."—F.
G. Kernan.

"Some experts believe that if all
the polls taken were laid end to end
they would still lie".—Bert Kruse.

"I know exactly what our children
are going to do with the large na-
tional debt. They will pass it on to
their children".—Oren Arnold.

"It begins to look as if the price
of liberty is eternal vigilance and no
ceiling on the national debt."—Dan
Bennett.

"If children didn't ask questions,
how could they find out that we know
so little?"—Herbert V. Prochnow.

When all is said and done, more to
said than done.

When you feel dog-tired at night,
it may be because you growled all
day.

DIED

CHARLES W. ALBAUGH

Charles Washington Albaugh, 58-
year-old retired farmer and furniture
dealer of Detour, died very suddenly
Thursday evening May 25, 1961 at his
home. He had been under the care of
a doctor for a heart condition.
He farmed for a number of years

near Detour. About three years ago,
due to ill health, he retired from farm-
ing and opened a furniture store in
Detour. He traded under the name of
Quality furniture company. He hand-
led furniture, appliances, floor cover-
ings and other household effects.
He was a member of Mt. Tabor

Lutheran Church at Rocky Ridge. He
also served on the church board for a
number of years.
He is survived by his wife, Mrs.

Daisy I. Albaugh; one son, Charles
W. Albaugh, York, Pa.; one daugh-
ter, Mrs. Jeanette L. Henry, Mt.
Wolfe, Pa. two sisters, Mrs. Estella
Shiffman, Dunkirk, N. Y. and Mrs.
Alice Ream, New Port News, Va.; and
five grandchildren.

Funeral services were held Sun-
day May 28, 1961 in Mt. Tabor Lu-
theran Church in charge of Rev. Don-
ald Brake. Interment was in the
church cemetery.

Resolutions of
Respect

Whereas, An all wise providence has
removed from the circle of Taney Re-
bekah Lodge No. 83, Sister Winnie M.
Miller, and we deem it lifting to make
a permanent record of our loss and
of our high regard for our deceased
Sister, therefore be it.

Resolved, that we regard our appre-
ciation of the character of fraternity
manifested of our Sister Winnie Mil-
ler and we deem it fitting expression
to our sorrow and sense of loss in her
passing away.

Resolved, that our charter be
draped in her memory shall remind
us of our own frailty and admonish
us to make the most and the best of
the days allotted to us.

Resolved, that these resolutions be
published in The Carroll Record, a
copy incorporated in the minutes of
this meeting; also a copy sent to the
family of our deceased Sister.

Carrie Weishaar
Jennie Hilterbrick
Carrie Austin

Committee

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our deep ap-
preciation for the kiictess shown
us during the illness and death of
our loved one, Wilbur Alexander. We
wish to thank the blood donors, also
for the visits, cards, flowers and
prayers. Our thanks to Father Wag-
ner and our Pastor Donald Brake for
their visits and prayers that were so
helpful. Our most sincere thanks to
all.
MRS. WILBUR ALEXANDER
MR. & MRS. FRANK ALEXANDER
MR. & MRS. WM. U;VGER
MR. & MRS. JOHN ALEXANDER

SALMONBURGERS

A SUMMERTIME FAVOR;TE

rt
If YOU have never tried serving canne

d salmon between ham-

burger buns in place of ground meat, you 
have missed a treat. Not

only are the fish cakes colorful and 
appetizing. but tender, moist

and flavorful. Salmon is high in protei
n, low in calories, and a

1-pound can will make 6 large 
salmonburgers.

1/4 cup melted butter
1/3 cup salmon liquid
1/3 cup dry bread crumbs
2 eggs, lightly beaten

1/4 cup chopped parsley
1 teaspoon dry mustard

1/2 teaspoon salt
1/2 cup dry bread crumbs
6 round buttered buns
Lemon wedges

Drain salmon, reserving the

liquid. Flake salmon. Cook onion

in butter until tender. Add sal-

mon liquid, the 1/3 cup crumbs,

eggs, parsley, mustard, salt and

salmon. Mix well. Shape into 6

cakes and roll in crumbs. Fry

cakes in a heavy pan containing

about 1/8 inch hot, but not

smoking, fat, at moderate heat.

When cakes are brown on one

side, turn carefully to brown the

other. Cook for a total of 5 to

8 minutes. Drain on absorbent

paper. Place cakes in buns and

serve hot with wedge' lemon.

Serves 6.

Salmon has been nourishing

the human race and delighting

human palates since prehistoric

times. Today, thanks to modern

canning methods, it is becoming

known more widely than ever

as a cosmopolitan food fish.

The protein in salmon is a

complete protein, in the same

food group as meat and poultry,

cheese and eggs. When you

serve salmon, you're serving the

kind of food that your family

needs every day.

And if you're counting calor-

ies, you'll be glad to know that

four ounces of salmon contain

only 150 calories, while four

ounces of lamb chops contain

450.
Keep several cans of salmon

on your shelf for salads, sand-

wiches and for . . .
SALMONBURGERS
1 pound can salmon

1/2 cup chopped onion
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PAfiZ YTVSPECIAL NOTICES
USE our efficient Carpet Shampooer

FREE with phrchase of Blue Lustreshampoo. Reindollar Bros. and Co.
FOUND-In Lutheran cemetery, a

purse containing money. Owner may
claim same after satisfactory identifi-
cation. See Charles Rohrbaugh, Geo.
street, Taneytown.

FOR SALE - Bedroom Suite -
Excellent condition - including mat-
tress and spring - $100.00 - Mrs.
Glenn Murphy - apply at SamuelReinaman.

WANTED - House Cleaning every
other Monday. Phone PLO - 4928
Mary Macintyre.

FOR SALE - small spotted Poland
China shoats, Roy Baumgardner,near Keysville. Phone PLO - 4873.
FOR SALE - _Norge Electric

Range, used 1 year, Deluxe model.Call Tilden 8 - 3270.

FOR SALE - Pigs - Mrs. HarryDinterman, Keysville.

ICE COLD - Watermelons - John-son's Grocery & Service Station Rt. 1,Littlestown, Penna. 6-1-3t.
BARGAIN - 1958 English Fordfor sale, in EXCELLENT CONDI-TION throughout, almost new rubber.economical transportation, originalmileage 32,800. can be seen at Gray-bill's Sinclair Service, W. BaltimoreSt., Taneytown. PLO - 5931.

FOR SALE - Tomato Plant s,climbing, yellow, beef steak and tree.George E. Motter, Rocky Ridge, Md.Phone Hillcrest 7 - 7265. Call morn-ing or evening.

HOUSE CLEANING TIME-Checkthat old tired and sagging Mattressand Spring, have new Window Shadesinstalled now. Will measure and cutshades FREE. Community HouseFurniture, Taneytown, Phone PL6-{6931. 5-25-2t
FOR SALE - 2 Swings, (new).Edward Harner, 12 Boyer Street,Littlestown, Pa. 5-25-2t.
HELP WANTED - Man with cardesiring opportunity to earn $100.00or more monthly spare time. CallP1,6-6405 between 8 and 10 p. m.

5-25-3t
GOOD PASTURE - for Rent.Harold Mehring, Taneytown, 5-25-4t
FOR SALE - Sow witn 10 pigs,two weeks old. Call PL6-6390

5-25-2t.
NOTICE - All articles other thanour regular pick-up will be chargedfor extra. Walter Benchoff, Taney-town Garbage Collector. 5-25-3t.
FOR SALE-USED FURNITURE:China Closets, Wardrobes, utility cabi-nets, kitchen cabinets, chest of draw-ers, base cabinets, dressers, break-fast sets, bed and springs, writingdesks, all kinds stands, bird cages &stands, baby scales, play pens, babycribs, high chairs, baby buggies &strollers, chairs, large & small, metallawn chairs, 2 ice chests for picnics,brass clothes tree, small window fan,table & floor lamps, washing machines,2 rotary mowers, medicine cabinets,radios, cameras, record players 22Winchester Rifle with clip, nearly new,cash register, coal & wood range,chunk stove, oil heaters, children'sbicycles, tricycles, wagons & tractors,clocks, oil lamps.-Lawn Mowerssharpened and repaired. Abra's Gar-age, Keymar, Md. Phone SPruce5-3252. 5-25-tf
FOR SALE - Electrolux VacuumCleaner, repossessed, low monthlypayments, Guaranteed. Phone PL6-6405. 5-25-3t.
FOR SALE - 5 - pc. Dinette Set,chrome and red; Philco refrigeratorand china closet, glass front and sides.All items in excellent condition. CallMrs. Ernest Fream, PL6-6797.

5-25-2t.
PLANT PIONEER - Hybrid SeedCorn for Ensilage - 1097 - 309A or505 - Regular Season - 305 - 301A -323 or 332, Medium Season - 345 -338A or 350D - Early Maturity - 371 -342A or B or 349 - Paul F. Brower,Taneytown, Md. Phone PL6-5484.

5-25-2t
OPERATORS WANTED - Exper-ienced on men's vests, all benefits,paid holidays and vacation. ApplyTaneytown Manufacturing Company,Taneytown, Md. 5-25-2t.
HOLLAND BULBS, Gladiola, Lillyand Begonia-finest bulbs at reason-able
,

 prices. Get them at ReindollarBrothers. 4-6-tf
SUMGE-Used milking units. Surge,DeLaval and Conde. LaVerne J. SwopeR. D. 2, Emmitsburg, Md. PhoneHillcrest 7-2307.

5-11-4t
WELDING-L. M. Gillespie, Rt#1 Taneytown on Fringer road.Phone PL. 6-6319. 2-21-tf
BE PREPARED-For the unex-pected. Let us insure you adequate-iy.-Percy M. Burke, 131 E. Main St.,Westminster. Md. Plaone: Tilden 8-6620. 4-15-ti
THE PRICE - of Kimber Chicksis better now. Check our priceson Hall Brothers, Hubbard Farms,Kimber Chicks and Martins HatcheryBroiler lines. Taneytown Grain andSupply Co. Phone PLymouth 6-6666.

10-22-tf
PAPERHANGING! Beautiful newpatterns-wide price range. CallRalph Davidson for sample books andfree estimate. TI 8-3174 R. D. 1,Westminster, Md. 2-23-tf

NOTICE- To my garbage custom-ers: We take care of collection ofcans, bottles, glass, garbage, and pa-per. Other articles such as tree andshubbery trimmings, wire, old roofing,building partitions, bricks and plasterwill be collected and charges will bemade accordingly.-William BenschoffTaneytown's Garbage Collector.
8-25-tf

ALUMINUM STORM Windows,comb. storm and screen doors, jalousiedoors and windows. - Ohler's MetalShop, Taneytown, Md. Phone PL 6-6138. 11-27-ti

CHURCH NOTICES--
St. Joseph's Catholic Church, Fred-erick St. Rev. Francis B. Wagner,Pastor. Sunday Mass, 8 and 10:30;Week day Mass in the convent 7:00o'clock Sept.-June except Friday Massfor the Children 11:30 a. m. in thechurch. First Friday 11:30 a. m., 5:15p. m., First Saturday, 8:00 o'clock.Sodality first Wednesday in month7:30 p. m. followed by business meet-ing. Meeting: Holy Name Societymeeting 8 p. m. every third Thurs-day Business Meeting followingInstruction for children attendingpublic schools ' after the Masseson Sunday. Confession Saturdayat 4-5 p .m.; 7-8 p. m. BaptismsSunday 11:30 a. m. C. Y. 0., Saturday7:30 p. m. Novena to Our Lady ofPerpetual Help. followed by bene-diction. Meeting and Social in ParishHall 8 P. M. - 11:30 P. M.

Walnut Grove Dunkard BrethrenChurch at Kump's-S. S., 9:30 a. m.;preaching, 10:30 a. m. Howard Sur-bey and Guy Dayhoff, Ministers.

Piney Creek Presbyterian Church.Rev. Wm. Yates, D. D., Pastor.-Church Service, 9:30 a. m.; ChurchSchool, 10:30 a. m. t,f
St. Paul's Lutheran Church (Har-ney)-9 a. m., Worship and Sermon;10 a. m., Sunday School.
Mt. Joy Lutheran Church-9:30 a.m., Sunday School: 10:30 a.m., Wor-ship & Sermon. Chas. E. Held, Pastor.
Taneytown United PresbyterianChurch. Rev. William M. Hendricks,Pastor. Sunday, June 4, 1961. 8:45 a.m.Church School; 9:45 a.m. MorningWorship. Anthem, "When MorningBreaketh" by Thomas. Sermon: "WhatChrist Means to Us."; Wednesday,7:30, Choir rehearsal.

Church of God, Uniontown Circuit.Rev. John H. Hoch, Pastor. Union-town: Sunday School, 9:30 a. m.;Preaching Service, 10:30 a. m. Theme"Unpopular Preachers and TheirTexts." Prayer meeting on Wednesdayevening 8:00 p.m.
Wakefield-Preaching service, 9:00a.m.; Sunday School, 10:15 a.m.; Pray-er meeting and Bible study, Fridayevening 8:00 p.m.
Frizellburg-Sunday School, 10:00

FOR RENT-Garage located at 48York St. (posession immediately).Apply Kenneth Lambert, 6 Fair-ground Ave. or call PL 6-6740 weekdays after 5 p.m. or all day Saturday.
5-4-tf

NOTICE-Dial PL 6-6548 for yourSane, Stone, Blocks and GeneralHauling. Fertilizer and Lime. -Thurston Putman. 7-21-ti
CUSTOM UPHOLSTERING, Re-model your old furniture now forspring. Many new patterns forspring. Free Estimates. CommunityHouse Furniture, S. Queen St., Lit-tlestown, Penna. 1-26-ti
FOR WEDDING Invitations andannouncements, reception cards, en-gagement announcements, napkins,birth announcements, complete selec-tion, see-The Carroll Record Co.

8-11-ti
ORDER - your Birthday, Wedd-ing, Anniversary and Party Cakesfrom Baumgardner's Bakery. Homebaked and Decorated for all occa-sions. We give Free S&H GreenStamps. PL. 6-6363. 2-4-ti
BREAD - Your best food buy.Baumgardner's Bread is fresher be-cause it's baked locally. Buy it to-day. We give Free S & H GreenStamps - Baumgardner's Bakery.PL. 6-6363. 9-22-tf
CARD PARTY - Every Mondaynight begininng at 8 p. m. HarneyV.F.W., Harney, Md. 9-4-ti
CARD PARTY - Every Saturdaynight, Harney Vol. Fire Co. Hall at8 n. m. (ET 1 Q-29 tf
QUALITY FURNITURE, Detour,Md. National Adv. Brands Furni-ture, Bedding, TV-S Appliances,Shades and Linoleum. Why travel 20miles when you can save more atQuality. Liberal credit. 4-13-ti-
FOR SALE-Egg Route in Reis-terstown, Owings Mills and Towsonareas. For full information write Car-roll Record. Box 451, Taneytown.

5-18-3t
DEKALB CHIX,-Bred with all-around balance to make you moreprofit. The chick with no 'inheritedweakness. Order yours now-AlvinG. Dutterer, Dealer Silver Run, Md.Phone Fl. 6-7288. 4-5-ti
DEKALB SEED CORN-Product ofDekalb research, with bred-in resist-ance to the four yield, robbers, aphids,corn-borer, blight, stalk-rot. Alsosorghum and sudax. For a full cribof sound corn, plant Dekalb this year.-Alvin G. Dutterer, Dealer, SilverRun, Md., Phone Fl. 6-7288. 4-5-ti
TILE FLOORS installed, world'sfinest tiles by Armstrong, Goodyear,Amtico etc. Call Ralph Davidson forguaranteed job. Contract price. TI8-3174 R D. 1, Westminster, Md.

2-23-tf
BRING YOUR FILMS to us forexpert developing and printing; 24hour service on black and white; 3day service

. 
on color film.-Taney-town Pharmacy; Free S&H Stamps.

2-2-tf
Headquarters for FILMS (all types)Poloroid; black & white; Kodacolor;kodachrome & Ectachrome. Flash-bulbs and Cameras. Free S & Hstamps; TANEYTOWN PHARMACY.

2-2-tf
FOR SALE-New and used Type-writers and Addini Machines, Rib-cons and Carbon Paper. Also Ma-chines for rent.-Charles L. Stone-slier, Representative of RemingtonRand. Inc.

NOTICE-Saws and Tools of allkinds sharpened; and also bicycles re-paired and wheels straightened. Scis-sors sharpened. Also tires for Strol-lers and baby buggies put on.-PaulBlanchard, Starner's Dam. Phone PL.6-6719. 9-15-tf

FOR SALE-Girl's 24-in. Bicycle.-Phone Taneytown PL. 6-6789.
4-20-tf

a.m.; Prayer meeting and Bible StudyThursday evening 8:00 p.m.
Mayberry-Sunday School 10:15 •a.m.; Memorial Service on Sunday af-ternoon at 2:30 p.m. in the churchyard. Guest speaker, Rev. John H.Gonso.

Mr. Ulric Jelinek, scientist andChristian layman, has accepted theinvitation of Hampstead Youth forChrist to speak at their June 3rd rally,8 p.m., in the Greenmount Church, onemile North of Hampstead on Route# 30.

Taneytown Evangelical UnitedBrethren Charge. Taneytown-Sun-day School, 9:15 a.m.; Worship, 10:15a. m. Memorial message; Service inCemetery, 11:30 a.m. C. E. Fellow-ship groups, 7:15 p.m.; Young Adultsclass meeting, Monday 7:30 p.m.;Board of Trustees, Tuesday 8:00 p.m.;Bible study, Wednesday 8:00 p.m.Barts-Worship, 9:00 a.m.; Sundayschool, 10:00 a.m.
Harney-no services. Rev. ArthurW. Garvin, pastor.

Uniontown Lutheran Parish-Em-manuel (Baust) Church, Holy Com-munion 9:30 a.m.; Sunday School10:30 a.m.
St. Pauls, Uniontown-SundaySchool 9:30 a.m.; Holy Communion,11:00 a.m.
St. Lukes (Winters) Church-Sun-day School 10:00 a.m.; Worship, 11:00a.m.
Mt. Union Church-Sunday School,9:30 a.m.; No worship service.Seth S. Hester, Jr., Pastor
Trinity Lutheran Church, Taney-town, Md. Sunday June 4, ChurchSchool at 9:00 a.m.; Childrehs DayService at 10:00 a.m.; Luther Lea-guers meet at 3:00 p.m.: in MemorialPark; Tuesday June 6, Church Coun-cil Meeting at 8:00 p.m.; WednesdayJune 7, Mite Society Meeting at 8:00p.m.; Thursday June 8, Reception forMr. and Mrs. Miller and family at7:30 p.m.

Tanleytown Evangelical UnitedChurch of Christ Charge. Rev. Rob-ert Delp, Supply Pastor. Keysville.Sunday-9 a. m., The Lord's Day Ser-vice; 10 a. m., Sunday Church School.Taneytown, Sunday- 9:15 a. m.,Sunday Church School; 10:30, TheLords Day Worship: Tuesday 8:00p.m., The meeting of the Consistory;Wednesday 7:00 p.m., Children's DayPractice.

Keymar Holiness Christian Church.Rev. Paul E. Freeman, pastor.-9:30a.m., Sunday School; 10:30 a.m., Wor-ship; 7:00 p.m., Young People's Ser-vice; 7:30 p.m., Evangelistic Service;8:00 p.m., Tuesday - Bible Study.

COMMUNITY LOCALS
(Continued from first page)

Mr. and Mrs. Michael OkerlundBaltimore, visited on Sunday with herparents, Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Naylor
Callers at the home of Mr. and Mrs.Roy B. Kiser on Monday were Mrs.Vernia DeBerry and Mrs. HenryFeeser.

Mrs. J. Harry Taylor of Wilming-ton, Del. was a guest last week of herdaughter and family, Mr. and Mrs.Fern Hitchcock, Jr.

Taneytown Temple #23 PythianSisters Past Chief Club will meet atthe home of Mrs. Howard S. Bakeron Tuesday evening June 6th at 8 p.m.
The Taneytown Farm Bureau Plan-ning Group met at the home of Mr.and Mrs. William Amos, Friday May26. The Feed Grain program was dis-cussed.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Miller, Mr.and Mrs. George Goss and daughters,Katheleen and Margaret of Mt. Union,Pa. were dinner guests of Mr. andMrs. Walter Hilterbrick on Sunday.
Miss Edith Baumgardner, a studentat Madison College, Harrisonburg, Va.came Saturday to the home of herparents, Mr. and Mrs. Delmar Baum-gardner to spend several weeks. Shewill return to college for a summercourse.

Mr. and Mrs. Sal Privitera anddaughter, Marcia, visited from Sun-day until Friday with Mrs. Privit-era's parents, Mr. and Mrs. RalphStonesifer, Keymar. Mr. Priviterahas been transferred from Phoenix,Arizona to Lynn, Massachusetts.

CARD OF THANKS

I wish to thank the men of theFire Company for extinguishing mychimney fire.
ALICE REIFSNIDER

CARD OF THANKS

I wish to thank all my relatives andfriends for their visits, cards, pray-ers and flowers while I was a patientat the Hospital for Women and sincemy return home.
MRS. GUSS SHANK,

Taneytown, Md.

THANK YOU

I wish to take this opportunity tothank the following people for theirmany favors while I was a studentin College: my family, Mr. CharlesStonesifer, Mr. and Mrs. Donald Bol-linger, Mrs. Wallace Yingling, Mr.and Mrs. Leonard Wantz and Mr.and Mrs. Ray Crumbacker.
DONALD UNGER

Memorial Service
There will be a Memorial Day ser-vice held at the Mayberry Church ofGod, on Sunday, June 4, at 2:30 o'clockin the afternoon, with Rev. John H.Gonso, of Westminster, as the spec-ial speaker. There will also be specialmusic. This service will be held onthe church lawn, weather permitting,and seats will be provided. In caseof inclement weather, the service willbe held in the church. The public isinvited to attend.

"A fine is a tax you have to payfor doing wrong. A tax is a fineyou have to pay for doing okay."-Lowell Nussbaum.

The trouble with many hands thatrock the cradle today is they're hiredhands."-0. A. Battista.

OUT %( own
By Mr. B:

MODERN PLAGUE

When cough or sneeze or swolleneyes or rash appear, you realize that
  - there's no sim-

ple remedy....
no doubt you
have an aller-
gy. The first
thing that you
ought to do is
find what you're
allergic to. Once
you do this
you're on the
way to find re-
lief, the experts
say.

A simple remedy to perk up yourpicnic is to order your picnic rolls atthis store. Delicious! The first thingto do when you are having a cook-outis to get in enough hamburger and hotdog rolls. We'll deliver them of course.Baumgardner's Bakery, Taneytown.Phone PL 6-6363.

PUBLIC SALE REGISTER
JUNE

3-11 o'clock A. M. Linda P. Miller,between Ladiesburg and Keymar.Household Goods, Shop andWelding Equipment. Harry Trout,Auct., Ralph P. Weybright, Clerk.
3-1 P. M. Annie B. Snyder, Littles-town Rt. 2. Tools and HouseholdGoods. Guss Shank, Auct.
17-12 noon. Mrs. Florence Shipley,admx., Ralph St., Westminster,Personal Property, Gus Shank,Auct.

24-11 a. m. Public Sale of Person-al Property of the estate of thelate Effie V. Ohler, near Taney-town. Guss Shank, Auct.

SKIN ITCH
DON'T SCRATCH IT!

Scratching spreads infection causingMORE pain. Make this test. ApplyITCH-ME-NOT. Itching quiets downin minutes and antiseptic action helpsspeed healing 4 Use instant-dryingITCH-ME-NOT for eczema, insectbites, toe itch, other surface rashes.If not pleased, your 48c back at anydrug store. TODAY at THE TANEY-TOWN PHARMACY.

ATHLETE'S FOOT GERM
HOW TO KILL IT.

IN 3 DAYS,
If not pleased with strong, instant-drying T-4-L, your 480 back at anydrug store. Watch infected skin sloughoff. Watch healthy skin replaceit. Itch and burning are gone.TODAY at THE TANEYTOWNPHARMACY.

Remember

Good Print-
* ing Pays*

us the next tilrks
you wish any print..
ing.Ourequipment
enables us to turn
out first quality
work-our experi-
ence enables us to
intelligently aid
you in planning
your circular,letter
or whatever print..
ing you wish done.
The results you get
will prove that

MONOCACY DRIVE-IN
THEATRE

TANEYTOWN, MD.
FRI. - SAT. JUNE 2 - 3
"Sword and the Dragon"

also
GARY COOPER as the
"Man of the West"

SUN. - MON. JUNE 4 - 5
Elizabeth Taylor - Dina MerrillLaurence Harvey - Eddie Fisher

"Butterfield 8"
also

ERNEST BORGNINE in
"Pay or Die"

TUES., WED., THUR., JUNE 6-7-8
Susan Hayward - James Mason

"The Marriage - Go - Round"
also

Burt Lancaster - Kirk Douglas
"The Devil's Disciple"

APri-Et

Pineapple-Strawberry Cheesecake

Here's an exciting party dessert.
Cheese cake has the well-earned reputation of being a classic

in many lands. Elegant cheese cakes are also the specialties in
many famous restaurants.
Here's a home-made version combining cottage cheese andcream cheese in a graham-cracker crust, topped with a lus-

cious glaze of golden pineapple tidbits and ruby red strawberries.
PINEAPPLE-STRAWBERRY CHEESE CAKE

cup fine-curd cottage cheese
(8-ounce) package cream
cheese
tablespoons lemon juice
cup whipping cream
#211 can (1 yz cups) pine-
apple tidbits

2 envelopes unflavored gelatin
3/4 cup sugar
I/4 teaspoon salt
2 cups pineapple juice or
syrup

1 tablespoon grated lemon
rind

1
1

!
1

Graham-cracker crust: Mix 11,:. cups fine graham-crackercrumbs with V, cup melted butter or margarine. Press into
bottom and around sides 2-inches deep in 8-inch spring form.
Bake 10 minutes at 350°F. Cool.
Mix gelatin, sugar, salt, pineapple juice and lemon rind insaucepan. Stir over low het until gelatin is melted. Cool slightly.Force cottage cheese through sieve and mix with cream cheese.

Work with a fork until soft then blend in a little of the meltedgelatin. Gradually blend in all the gelatin and lemon juice, asmall portion at a time. Beat until it is smooth and creamy.
I Set in freezer or refrigerator to quick-chill till it will mound
but is not set. Whip cream until stiff but not dry. Drain pine-apple and fold half the pineapple and whipped cream into gela-tin. Spoon carefully into crumb crust. Chill several hours.
Pineapple-Strawberry Glaze: Slice 1 cup strawberries, sprinklewith 2 tablespoons sugar. Crush 1 cup strawberries and forcethrough sieve. Blend 2 teaspoons gelatin and 14 cup sugar withcrushed berries. Stir over low heat till melted. Add 1 tablespoonllemon juice. Cool till syrupy. Arrange sliced berries and rest ofpineapple tidbits on top of cheese cake in an attractive pattern.!Spoon glaze over to cover. Chill till glaze sets. Makes 8 to12 servings.

Keg L Vat Off

EDIBLE MUSHROOMS ARECULTIVATE° AS TA8LE OELICACIES... SLIT RELATIVES, L7ESTRUCTIVEMICROSCOPIC FUNGI, CAUSE PLANTDISEASES THAT COST FRUITGROWERS MORE THAN
0500,000,000 ANNUALLY
,yv CROP LOSSES.

PR/END ANO FOE of ittfAt

g5T/MATES INCYCATE
/00,000 0/A-FEA'ENTSPECIES OF FUNGI...
A7.mG/ CANNOT MANU-
FACTURE F000 THEM-
SELVES, SO MUST FEEL,
ON LIVING THINGS.
FOR FARMERS
NOW HAVE THE TE4MEL7-
UP POWER OF MODERN
AGRICuLTURAL CHEM/-
CAL5 TO FIGHT GE5TRUC-
7/YE FUNGI.

'DAPPLED 
.st

• 4.CAUSEP BY FUNGUS.

RESEARCH BY COLLEGE AND' /NOUSTRYSC/ENT/575 SHOWS ONE FLINGICIOE...GLy0of w... CONTROLS HARMFUL 0/SEA5E5ON APPLES, PEACHES, pEARs AND CHERRIES.IT ALSO SPREAD'S AND' 5T/C1c-5 70 PLANTSURFACES. 7111/5, TEAMED' W/71  COMPATIBLEPEST/C/OES /N THE SAME SpRAymiXTuRE,GLY00/N HELPS PRO WOE PROTECTIONLONGER AGAINST moRE 0/5EASE5...4N0 ALSO IMPROVES INSECT CONTROL.

•

THAT'S A FRET

Warm Speed!
gOuN.D7RAV&s FAST 
4,/ SUMMER 7NAN
IV/NTER ! (78944 AN.
VS. 738 ,II./? H.)

Fearless Mite
t?`JE NOSTFE.4RLE55 OF ALL FLYING
CREATURE,S /5 7-1,e" TINY HumminiGedgD-/TIOCZ EVEN ATTAcK AA/ EAGLE/

/rAl 11S. SAVINGS BONDS./ Sot/NG BONDS REGa.ARCY/5 YOuR INSURANCE FOR A FUTVOE IMHERE SECURITYBE-COVES >OUR ACHIEVED GO4L /



Ever since, when a commu-
nity has needed a hospital,
its citizens have organized
to raise funds, oversee con-
struction and appoint a
Board of Trustees or Gov-
ernors. These trustees, serv-
ing without pay, must de-
vote considerable time to
their responsible position.:.
They must see that the 1,<••-
pital gives the best scr•4••••
at the lowest possible. coct
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••FINGER TIPS
FINGER RINGS
ARE KNOWN TO

HAVE BEEN WORN

7000 YEARS AGO!

\ I /, --THE OLDEST

GOLD RING IS

-Tr N EGYPTIAN--

FROM ABOUT

3000 B.C.!

IF HE GETS
FRESH-LET
HIM HAVE IT
WITH YOUR
RIGHT HAND!

WHAT'S c_'
WRONG WITH 111 8
HIM P ALL I otIllifi, -,;\

I ((fiCr;)S SHAKE)11? \I

WANT TO DO

HANDS! NO

LONG-TIPPED NAILS MAKE swim
FINGERS LOOK LIKE CLAWS - -
ALMOND-SHAPED NAILS SLIGHTLY
POINTED AT TIPS ARE ALWAYS IN

GOOD TASTE.

• *•.:-. •. •

epcoe,

FINGERNAILS GROW FASTER IN
SUMMER THAN WINTER AND MORE
RAPIDLY ON THE RIGHT HAND THAN

ON THE LEFT!

BRITTLE NAILS CAN
BE STRENGTHENED

INSTANTLY, SAY
CUTEX BEAUTY
EXPERTS, WITH

STRONG NAIL,
A COLORLESS COATING

YOU BRUSH ON LIKE

POLISH!

HANDS AND FINGERNAILS ARE ALWAYS "ON DISPLAY" - - FASHION-CONSCIOUS

WOMEN KEEP THEIR NAILS WELL-GROOMED AND PLSO INCLUDE BRIGHT AND

INTERESTING RINGS AMONG THEIR ACCESSORIES.

Time For Coffee

v.: •

Two-story percolators — so high they go right through the ceiling
— brew instant coffee at the Maxwell House plant in Hoboken, New
Jersey, the world's largest. They work just like the family coffeepot at
home, despite their size — but there the resemblance ends. Continuous
Operations keep these percolators brewing coffee 24 hours a day to
satisfy the nation's thirst. From here the coffee goes to giant spray
dryers where it is converted into soluble form. Instant products now

account for a third of all U.S. coffee consumption, according to the
manufacturer.

Who Controls The Hospitals?
There are more than 6,000 voluntary, non-profit hospitals in this
country. Who runs them? The public! YeZr:

Community hospitals were once just pest-houses
for contagious disease victims. The president of
the nation's first voluntary hospital was Ben-
jamin Franklin who, in 1751, helped his friend,
Dr. Thomas Bond, obtain a charter from the
Crowr. • 

1

Itt
Hospital boards usually number 8
to 15 people, elected periodic-
ally. Each member contributes his
own special skills. The contract,:
may check the plans for a i:ewi
wing; the banker serve on the
finance committee. Board mem-
bers sometimes serve as Blue
Cross trustees too. Blue Cross is
the only health pre-payment plan
that is also governed by the pub-
lic on a complete!) volunt--
non-profit bosi-.

Rt. 2 Box 115
TANEYTOWN, MD.

PLymouth 6-6305

MUTUAL FUNDS ASSOCIATES

OF MARYLAND, INC.

Mrs. Freda V. Meyerhoffer
Registered Representative

Planned Investment Programs

FOR:

Building a Retirement Fund

Increasing Investment Income

Building An Educational Fund

Tax Savings Thru Estate Planning

Protection Against Inflation

Capital Appreciation

RKWELL
4744rea-: STAPLERS I

OBRO
Staples, Pins and Tacks

$790 Complete with 1000 Staples

TACKMASTER

FOR OFFICE

FACTORY

/ HOME

STUDENT, ETC.

For Sale at---

Gun Type Tacker
1893 Complete with 1000 Staples

PACEMAKER
Staples, Pins and Tacks

$195 5250 $325
Complete with 500 Staples

Staple.
and Pins

STA-PLYER *
$495 Complete with 500 Staples

The Carroll Record Co.

Phone
Gettysburr
EDgewood
4-3165

GETTYS13URG, PA.

  •

Westminster
TI 8-6867

CRUSHED STONE

If It's Crushed:Stone, Call Teeter

TEETER STONE, INC.
WESTMINSTER 

Teeter

—You're ine Boss

When You Travel by Car!

1111111111 1111111111
by LEE SCOTT, travel consultant

to National Cooling S3'stem
Maintenance Week

You make the decisions — pick the stops and
sights — when you vacation by car! But assure
a carefree holiday by having your cooling sys-
tem checked and replacing worn out anti-freeze
with fresh water and rust inhibitor, musts for hot
weather driving!

1119:
Plan the trip carefully with the family—
mark routes you'll take on roadmaps.
Make a list of things to take along: car

registration, evidence of insur-
ance, driver's license, travel-
lers' checks, credit cards, first
aid kit, sunglasses. ..and don't
forget the camera!

Before you're off on your own,
remember to tell local police how
long your house will be empty;
stop milk and paper delivery, dis-
connect gas and electrical appli-
ances, water heater; and lock all
doors and windows ... including
the basement! Happy vacation
driving,

if

AM 4700

Monday througb Friday

4:58 Sign On
6:00 News Headlines
6:03 Charlie Clarke Show (Farm

n S portion)
6:30 Weather Bureau
6:35 Charlie Clarke
7:00 -World News
7:05 Charlie Clarke Show
7:25 Weather Bureau
7:30 Local & Regional News
7:35 Charlie Clarke Show
8:00 World News
8:05 Charlie Clarke Show
8:25 Wrapup-News, Weather, Sports
8:30 Charlie Clarke
9:00 World News
9:30 Morning Devotion
9:45 Charlie Clarke Show
10:00 World News
10:05 Charlie Clarke Show
10:45 Swap Shop
11:00 Regional and Local News
11:05 Musical Pot Pourri
11:30 Chat with Gladys
12:00 News and Official Weather
12:15 Kaye Kolb Show & Farm News
12:30 Farm Market Reports
'12:35 Kaye Kolb Show
1 :00 World News
1:05 Kaye Kolb Show
2:00 World News
2:05 Kaye Kolb Show
3:00 Regional News
3:05 Kaye Kolb Show
4 :00 World News
4:05 Kaye Kolb Show
5:00 World News
5:05 Kaye Kolb Show
5:40 News and Weather
6:00 News
6:05 Sports
6:15 to 12 Midnight Fine Music and

Familiar Melodies with .4..lex
Schneider on FM only

Saturday

4:58 Sign On
6:00 News Headlines
6:05 Charlie Clarke Show
6:30 Weather Bureau
6:33 Charlie Clarke Show
7:00 News
7:25 Weather Bureau
7:30 Local and Regional News
7:35 Charlie Clarke Show
8:00 World News
8:05 Charlie Clarke Show
8:25 Wrapup-News, Weather, Sports
8:30 Charlie Clarke Show
9:00 News

WTTR
100.7 MC

PROGRAM LISTINGS

9:05 Charlie Clarke Show
9:30 Church World News
9:45 Charlie Clarke Show
10:00 News
10:05 Veterans Reporter
10:15 Jim Turfte Show
11:00 News
11:05 Highschool Highlights
11:30 Charlie Clarke Show
12:00 News and Official Weather
12:15 Kaye Kolb Show
1:00 News
1:05 Kaye Kolb Show
2:00 News
2:05 Kaye Kolb Show
3:00 News
3:06 Kaye Kolb Show
4:00 News
4:05 Kaye Kolb Show
5:00 News
5:05 Kaye Kolb Show
5:40 News and Weather
6:00 News
6:05 Sports
6:15 to 12 Midnight Fine Music find

Familiar Melodies with Alex
Schneider on FM only

7:55 News
Sunday

6:58 alga On
7:00 News Headlines
7:05 Music for Sunday with Peel

Smith
8:00 Light & Life Hour
8:30 Music for Sunday
9:00 News
9:05 Music for Sunday
10:00 News
10:05 Music for Sunday
10:45 Church Service—lst & 3r6 Sun-

day Music for Sunday-2nd &
4th Sunday

12:00 News
12:05 Dance Band Features
12:30 Melodies with Mantovani
1:00 News
1:05 Music for Sunday with Paul

Smith
2:00 News
2:05 Music for Sunday
3:00 News
3:05 Music for Sunday
4:00 News
4:05 Music for Sunday
5:00 News
5:05 Music for Sunday
5:35 News
5:40 Hymn Time
6:00 News
6:05 Sports
6:15 to 12 Midnight Fine Music and

Familiar Melodies with Alex
Schneider on FM only

II 
g=sir

FREE!

if
if

I DUNN'S CITIES SERVICE

FREE!
EXCLUSIVE

"SUN SCOPE"

Ignition Check-up on your Car
FREE SPRING — SERVICE

Takes Only 5 Minutes

NEXT WEEK ONLY

MON. — TUES. — WED. 9 a. m. 'till

Come In For FREE

Spring Check - UP

TANEYTOWN

"SUN

8 p. m.

SCOPE"

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••

PL6 - 6191
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PROGRAM SCHEDULE

WFMD Frederick, Maryland
93 on your A M Radio Dial

4:38 Sign On
5:00 Getting Up Time
5:25 Ministerium
5:30 World News
5:35 Getting-Up time
6:00 World News
6:05 Getting Up Time
6:30 World News
6:35 Weather Forecast

6:40 Getting Up Time
7:00 Worlfl News
7:05 Getting Up Time
7:30 World & Area News
7:35 Getting Up Time
7:55 Community News
8:00 CBS World News
8:15 Morning Show
9:00 CBS News

9:05 Your Man in Paris
9:10 Arthur Godfrey
10:00 CBS News
10:10 House Party
10:30 Gary Moore
10:40 Clooney & Crosby

MONDAY THRU FRIDAY
11:00 CBS News

11:10 Happy Johnny
11:30 Happy. Johnny
12:00 World & Area News
12:05 Agricultural News
12:10 Happy Johnny
12:30 Weather Forecast
12:35 Happy Johnny

1:00 CBS News
1:10 Woman's World
1:30 Woman's Washington
1:35 Living Should Be Fun
2:00 CBS News

2:10 Man and Wife
2:15 Afternoon Show
2:30 Personal Story
2:35 Afternoon Show
3:00 CBS News

3:10 Afternoon Show
3:30 Information Central
3:35 Afternoon Show

4:00 CBS News
4:10 Highway 93
4:30 Sidelights

4:35 Highway 93
5:05 World News
5:10 Evening Show
5:55 Bowling News

MO CBS sews
6:05 Local & Area Nee
6:10 Sports News
6:15 Dinner Date
6:45 Lowell Thomas

6:55 Sports Time
7:00 CBS News
7:10 In Person
7:30 News Analysis
7:35 Easy Listening
8:00 The World Tonight
8:15 Night Sounds in Music
9:00 CBS News

9:10 Night Sounds in Music
10:00 CBS News
10:10 Night Sounds in Musk
11:00 World & Area News
11:05 Weather & Sports

11:10 Daily Bread
11:15 Sign off

4:58 Sign On
5:00 Getting Up Time
5:25 Ministerium
5:30 World News
5:35 Getting-Up time
6:00 World News
6:05 Getting Up Time
6:30 World News
6:35 Weather Forecast
6:40 Getting Up Time
7:00 World News
7:05 Getting Up Time
7:30 World & Area News
7:35 Getting Up Time
7:55 Comm. News
8:00 CBS World News

8:15 Saturday Show
9:00 CBS News
9:10 Saturday Show
9:30 The Week In Space
9:35 Boy Scout Brevities
9:45 Perspective U. N.
10:00 CBS News
10:05 Say the Word
10:10 Saturday Show
10:30 Quotes of the Week

SATURDAY
10:35 Saturday Show
11:00 CBS News

11:05 Sports News
11:10 Double your Pleasure
11:15 Reverend Smith
11:30 Happy Johnny
12:00 World & Area News
12:05 Agriculture News
12:10 Happy Johnny
12:30 Weather Forecast
12:35 Happy Johnny
1:00 CBS News

1:05 Sports News
1:10 Double Your Pleasure
1:15 Music with Lew Wade
1:30 Time to Travel
1:35 Music with Lew Wade
2:00 CBS News
2:05 Sports News
2:10 Music with Lew Wade
3:00 CBS News
3:05 Saturday Show
3:30 It's New
3:35 Saturday Show
4:00 CBS News
4:05 Saturday Show

4:30 Calling America
4:35 Saturday Show
5:00 CBS News
5:05 Saturday Show
5:30 The Sound Story
5:35 Saturday Show
6:00 World News
6:05 Local & Area News
6:10 Sports News
6:15 Dinner Date
6:50 Double Your Pleasure
6:55 Sports Time
7:00 CBS News
7:05 News Analysis
7:10 Mitch Miller
7:55 Sports News
8:00 The World Tonight
8:15 Music, Music, Music
8:30 New York Philharmonic
10:15 Easy Listening
11:00 World News
11:05 Easy Listening

.11:50 World & Area News
11:54 Weather & Sports
11:50 Daily Bread
12:00 Sign Off

SUNDAY
'7:33 Sign On 1:00 CBS News 7:10 Torchbearers

7:35 Church of the Air 1:05 Sports News 7:25 Area & Local News

8:00 CBS World News 1:10 Sunday Music 7:31) News Analysis

8:15 Sunday Music 1:30 London Report 7:35 Double Your Pleasure

8:30 Sports News 1:35 Sunday Music 7:40 Sunday Music

8:35 Sunday Music 2:00 CBS News 8:00 CBS World Tonight

9:00 World & Area News 2:05 Sunday Music 8:15 Howard K. Smith

9:05 Music for Sun. 3:00 CBS News 8:30 Heartbeat Theater

9:15 Entertainment U. S. A. 3:05 Cleveland Orchestra 9:00 CBS News

9:30 Science Program 4:00 CBS News 9:05 Sports News

9:35 Sunday Music 4:05 Sunday Music 9:10 Leading Question

10:00 CBS News 4:30 Headliner 9:35 Capital Cloakroom

10:05 Sunday Music 4:35 Sunday Music 10:00 CBS News

10:15 Religious Program 5:00 CBS News 10:10 Chamber of Commerce

10:30 Moscow Report 5:05 Sunday Music 10:15 Social Security

10:35 Sunday Music 5:30 White House Cerresp110:20 Canterbury Hour

11:00 Church Service 5:35 Sunday Music 10:3.5 Salt Lake City Choir

12:00 CBS News 6:00 CBS News 11:00 World & Area News

12:05 Sports News 6:05 Sports News 11:04 Weather & Sports

1 12:10 Double Your Pleasure 6:10 John Dollar 11:06 Daily Bread

1 12:15 Sunday mimic 6:35 Gunsmoke 11:10 Sign Off

12:30 Follow Up 7:00 CBS News
, 12:35 Background .7:05 Sports News

a
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Emma
Iniernational Uniform
Sunday School Lessons

BY DR. KENNETH J. FOREMAN

Bible Material: Nehemiah 8 through
10: Ecclesiastes 1:12-18; 3:1-14; 3.

Devotional Reading: Psalm 42:1-5.

What's It About?
Lesson for June 4, 1961

WHAT'S it all about? Once in
a while we sit down and ask

ourselves that question. It's the
biggest question there is,—or it
c an be, depending on what you
mean by the little word "it." A
football stadium with 22 men run-

ning this way and
that, in the mid-
dle of it, and with
100,000 plainly
crazy people fill-
ing all the seats—
you can explain
the game and you
can maybe ex-
plain why the
viewers act crazy.
A supermarket, a

school, a hospital, and so forth,
you can understand them after a
fashion. They fit in, they make
sense.

But does life make sense? Bits
and pieces of it do. But what's
life all about? Does life, my life,
your life, the life of mankind, fit
into any conceivable pattern, or
is it a meaningless madness in the
midst of an empty universe?

A Strange Book
The strangest book in the Bible

was written by a man who was
haunted by this question. Does
life make sense, and if so, what?
The book called Ecclesiastes tells
of this man's search for the mean-
ing of life, and of his conclusions.
What makes the book strange is
not the question. It is the answers
that are strange, or rather the an-
swer. For his main conclusion is
that we don't know. The writer of
Ecclesiastes is what might be
called a tired cynic. He had tasted
the cup of life and found it bitter,
or rather he had tried to drink
and found the cup empty. One
mournful refrain comes over and
over,—"all is vanity and a striv-
ing after wind." Vanity — not
meaning to say pride, but empti-
ness. Life is like a man trying to
catch the wind. He can't do it
and even if he could, he would still
have—nothing. The wheel of life

- around and around, till ,:'all

Dr. Foreman

things are full of we, -;ness."

A Few Certainties •
And yet Lie, even Lt., Lnis strange

old man, is not entirely a swamp.
As it is in a real swamp, so it is
with life, here and there in the
bog are small solid islands. Some
of these islets of certainty he
names. (At least for him they are
certain.) One is the fact, which
he feels he has to accept, that this
life, for all its good, has evil to
match. Light and dark—good and
evil—cause for rejoicing and cause
for mourning—seem to have their
settled places. There is a time for
everything, he says, and then he
lines up good-and-bad pairs, such
as weeping and laughing,, killing
and healing, losing and seeking,
hate and love, war and peace.
This is one of the certainties of
life, that net all of it is good. Ec-
clesiastes more than hints that
we might as well admit this and
make the best of it. Man cannot
figure out what God has done; so
the thing for men to do is to en-
joy themselves as long as they
live. If sorrow is real, so is joy.
Furthermore, it is possible to
work at something, and to enjoy
what one has done. In short, this
tired old cynic is not altogether a
cynic, because he does believe in
a few things. One bit of wisdom
we can take from him at this po:nt
is that there are unpleasant fea-
tures of life that cannot be
changed. Waste no time quarrel-
ing with. life; accept it!

Fear God:
One of the strange features

about Ecclesiastes is that the
author, who believed so little that
was good, still did believe in God.
It was not a high faith that he had.
It was nothing like the faith (for
example) of a Saint Paul. God for
Ecclesiastes is not a Companion,
he knows nothing of God's love.
"God is in heaven and you upon
earth," he says, "therefore let
your words be few," that is, God
is so far away that you'd better
not say too much about him, he
lives in a different world. Never-
theless, though God cannot (this
man thought) be known or loved,
he can be feared. You can mak:
vows to him, you can do some
service for him. God has no pleas-
ure in fools; so don't be one.
Empty words grow many; don't
pour out more talk. Just live tht
best you can in the world is it is.
If this seems too dark a world, re-
member Ecclesiastes hasn't the
last word in the Bible!

:Based on outlines copyrighted b7the Division of Christian Education,National Council of the Chur,,bteChrist in the U. S. A. Released byCommunity Press Service.)

There's Nothing Like A Bike
 .44./44•1

There's no fun like "Shcie
Scramble" with bikes! Two teams
line up on bikes. All shoes (not tied
together) are heaped in the mid-
dle of the field. Teams race to 10-
feet of pile, dismount, put shoes
on. First team back to starting line
wins.

there's nothing like a bike for a slalom
race! Two parallel zigzag lines are drawn
on pavement, about 5 feet apart. Maxi-
.num at four or five turns are about 11 0'
Cyclists are timed as they ride the course,
disqualified if bike touches line or foot
• -niches ground.

tr,‘•54;''s. •

'CD

,.van ••• • • 4)

.jet the free pamphlet, "America's All-Time Ten Best Bike Games",
,ncluding tips on riding, safety rules, and an inspection chart, at

' Dike 'retail stores in your area. May is American Bike Month, and
you'll find there's nothing like safe cycling for family fun, eco-
nomical travel, and health!

Sir Winston Churchill and General Dwight D. Eisenhower
were guests of financier Bernard M. Baruch at his New York
residence when this photograph was taken.
Prime Minister of Great o 

Britain and the then President sion's resemblance to the ear-
of the United States ... the her meeting.. .a telegram from
guests had many war time re- the new President (John F.
collections to discuss. Terrors Kennedy) was placed in Sir
of the Nazi invasion and infa- Winston's hands during the
my — battles raging over the visit.
entire world — were still fresh The war time Prime Minis-
in their thoughts. ter's eloquent memoirs—a stir-

Sir Winston reversed roles ring portion of his Nobel Prize.
recently by playing host to Mr. winning works — have been
Baruch. The scene was on board adapted for TV. "Winston
the sleek white yacht Christina Churchill—The Valiant Years"
... anchored mid-Hudson off appears Sundays at 10:30 P.M.
'79th Street in New York...dur- (EST) on ABC-TV, sponsored
ing Churchill's brief April visit by Edward Dalton Co., makers
to the city. of Metrecal. See your local pa.-
As if to round out the occa- per for time and channel

Tiffany Vermeil

;04='
Vermeil is destined for a great future since Mrs„ Jacqueline

Kennedy used nothing else on her table when she recently enter-
tained over 200 "news hens" at a White House press luncheon.

What is Vermeil?
Vermeil (pronounced ver-may), is gold on top of sterling silver

and it reached the peak of its popularity in the eighteenth century
in France. Tiffany revived it four years ago and sophisticated
hostesses have turned to it with enthusiasm.

Tiffany's fabulous collection of forks, spoons, objet d'art, and
beautiful flowers, has been stopping traffic lately on Fifth Avenue.

-

Safety
First

By Ona F. Lathrop

T WAS standing at the top of
the steps of my plane remem-

bering all the things they had im-
pressed upon us in our training
for stewardess—safety and com-
fort of the passengers come first
—things like that. It wa.; my first
flight on this line and I wanted
to do just the right thing—sort
of a trial run.
The two young

things coming
across to board
the plane looked
like a honeymoon
couple. She had on a light blue
suit and a little flowered hat cov-
ered with pink veiling over her
blonde pony tail, and he had a
flower in his navy buttonhole.
Then suddenly a figure came

dashing through the crowd and
out through the gate, gesticulating
madly for them to wait. He car-
ried a cardboard shoebox and his
dark curly hair was flying in the
wind and rain. A fine drizzle had
started and the girl came on up
the steps out of it, and turned to
look back. There seemed to be
a great argument going on down
there. Her boy-friend kept push-
ing the box back into the ott.r
man's arms.
"NO, NO, I won't take it. No,

Nick, I don't want the thing."
"But you must. It is the only

way. It is our one chance—"
The dark foreign-looking fellow
gave the box one final thrust into

6.4 -Minute
t/ Fiction

"I don't like it," I told him. "He
holds that box too gingerly."

the young man's arms and then
dashed back and disappeared in
the crowd.
"It's my cousin, Nicholas, baby.

He wants me to—to—" he looked
at me apprehensively and then
rushed into the plane, dragging
the girl with him. I followed along
curiously, making a pretense of
helping them find a seat. He kept
shifting the box nervously.
"Would you like to sit near the

front or back?" I queried in my
usual Hostess Voice. They chose
the seat next the emergency exit
window, and strangely, he went
in first. The thought flashed in
my mind that I could always open
it if worst came to worst. I went
right., on up front to the pilot's
cabin.
"I don't like it," I told him.

"He holds that box gingerly as
if—" •
I walked back and stopped to

chat. "Would you like me to put
the package up on the shelf for
you?" I inquired pleasantly.
"Oh, no, no. no," he cried. "I

have to hold it. It must be kept
—uh, warm." He broke off as if
he were biting his tongue.
"But darling, what is it?" the

girl kept asking.

He answered impatiently now.
"Francie, I can't tell you. Now
don't ask again. Why don't you
go sit in the back? The view is
better."
The plane had taxied out to

the takeoff runway and was rev-
ving up the engines, but still we
didn't go. I glanced at my wrist-
watch. Probably waiting for the
tower-signal—the fog was getting
worse.

It must be a matter of time. I
went forward and pulled at Wil-
cox's sleeve. "You've got to do
something," I cried. "I can't get
it away from him, and he says
we MUST get off on time. This is
murder!"
Wilcox snorted. "All right, Miss

Benson. Take over, Hannigan."
He followed me back. "Let's

have a look, young man," he said
sternly, grabbing the box.
"Oh please, sir, don't open it

here—I beg of you." Reuel scram-
bled over his bride's knees and
followed us to the control room.
Wilcox was opening the strings.

He lifted off the cover and there
lay—a setting of duck zsggs, I
guess—big fancy white eggs.
"What on earth—" I screamed

in relief.
"It was my cousin's idea—he

wanted to send them to our uncle
in California, but I told him no—
they might even hatch on the way.
But he made me take them, and
I didn't want Francie to know—"
After he had gone back and

snuggled his bride's head on his
shoulder, Wilcox laughed. fi'De-
livering ducks—what next!'
And I breathed a sigh of relief.

I had done my best—for the safe-
ty and comfort of the passengers!

hasty. If you see an angler working a stretch
him time and room. You may find yourself in

the same situation one day.
This is especially true of fly
fishermen. Spin fishing has way
outdistanced fly fishing in pop-
ularity. Equipped with Mitchell
300 or ultra-light 308 spinning
reel, you can fish twice the
river in half the time the,
fly fisherman can cover. Noth-
ing can be more disasterous to
a fly fisherman carefully court-
ing a trout than to have a
shiny new lure splash into
a pool he's been carefully float-
ing a dry fly • through.
Wading a stream is an art

in itself. Waders or boots are
clumsy at best. Splash,ing carelessly down the center of a small
stream or sloshing through the pools will ruin everybody's fish-
ing faster than any way I know. Move slowly, pick your foot-
ins with the body turned slightly sideways to the current.
It 4 the safest, easiest, and quietest way to navigate. Use the
:,hore line to move any long distance. Choose the unproductive
water areas to move in — remember trout linger in the quiet
pools and riffles.
Manners apply both at stream side and in a boat. Boat fish-

ing calls for etiquette, too. I once watched an ardent bait fisher-
man cutting up bait on the seat of a friend's new rowboat. He
should have seen his buddy's face as he watched his new boat
get scarred. Snagged lines result from casting across your
partner's line. If he's fishing the bow, point to the one you saw
jump, don't cast across his line to get it.
"Party boat fishing calls for greater restraint than almost any

other kind. You'll probably never see your railside companion
again. Do you grab his place when he goes off for a bag of
pokorn? If he leaves his rod tied to the rail, remember he's
coming back. Someday it might be you.

Fishing almost more than any other peaceful sport calls for
exercise of the golden rule: Do Unto Others As You Would
Have Them Do To You.

.• •
By DICK WOLFF

All's fair in love and war, but what about fishing? Emily Post
failed to mention fishing etiquette in her classic on manners
which by default leaves the field wide open to comment.
Before World War II there was no problem about stream-

side etiquette. There were simply more streams and lakes than
anglers. Those halcyon days no longer exist, and the addition
of a few million new anglers makes a rule or two worth the,
knowing and doing.
Manners are a necessity of numbers. And, a little restraint

produces more enjoyment and fish, too. Casting at another man's
target is just plain poor • sport and usually ruins the fishing
for both.

Don't be too
of stream give

Tea or T re e

Lee Tracy and Leora Dana, stars of the current Broadway hitcomedy, "The Best Man," take time out between acts for a cupof tea with Mrs. Helen Britt (left), home economics directorof The Nestle Company. During a recent matinee performanceof the play, Mrs. Britt, who is an old friend of Miss Dana's,went backstage to say hello and was invited to join Mr. Tracyand Miss Dana in an impromptu intermission tea party in hisdressing room. Mrs. Britt was pleasantly surprised to find ahandy hot plate and Instant. Nestea are dressing room standbys.."The' Best Man" will soon celebrate the start of its second -hit year on Broadway.
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Sunny days were welcomed by the time-
conscious cave man. To tell the time of
day, he traced the path of a rock's shad-
ow on the ground as the sun moved across
the sky.

1.-Vz-..'saihans had to wait for a
re.,,of day to adjust their port-

, s.'N'e watches! These early time-
' p;•ces were so inaccurate that

cs:osc.rs carried pocket sundials
:.>• re-setting them!

11
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On sunny June wedding and
graduation days, the most ex-
citing gift packages will con-
tain the Hamilton watch — 4a-
vorite and traditional present
for three generations.
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When a man fell into his anecdot- FOR SALEage it was a sign for him to retire
from the world•
 o---

"Fortunately for the country, neith-
er party is quite as bad as the otherl
insists it is."—Earl Wilson.

PUBLIC SALE
Sat., June 3
AT 1:00 P. M.

At Borough Line of Littlestown,
on Bonneauville Road, adjoining
Littlestown Manufacturing Co.
The following will be sold: Power

and hand tools, some plumbing tools,
Westinghouse refrigerator, Westing-
house range, garden tools,picks, mat-
tocks, shovels, power meat grinder,
lot of electric wire and parts, house-
hold goods including beds, tables,
chairs, bureaus, 2 chunk stoves, cook
stoves, butchering tools, numerous
articles not listed.

Terms by
ANNIE B. SNYDER

R-2, Littlestown, Pa.

GUSS SHANK, Auct.

Protect
your boating

investment

with the new Superior Out-
board insurance policy.* Gives
you complete protection for
your outboard motor, out-
board boat, boating equipment
and trailer.

Boating accidents can be ex-
pensive. For only a small frac-
tion of the original cost of your
equipment, you may avoid the
financial loss that can be
caused by: loss or damage by
fire, theft, explosion, collision,
or windstorm; collision dam-
age for which you are legally
liable to another boat; loss or
damage while hauling the boat
or loading or unloading it
from trailer and many nther
causes.
.Approved and recommended by Out-
board Boating Club of America.

For details phone or write:

ROBERT L. ZENTZ
TANEYTOWN, MD.

PL6 - 5301

representing

FEDERAL MUTUAL
INSURANCE COMPANY

A Division of KEMPER Insurance

Chicago 6

6-1-3t

2 bedroom Ranch Type Home,

aluminum siding, storm windows, oil

hot water heat, bath large lot with

fine shrubbery, double garage, located
below Taneytown. A fine home for a
small family. Reasonable priced at
$10.500.

Other homes in and near town.

Contact:

J. S. CLAGETT
Real Estate Broker

TANEYTOWN, MD.

Phone PL6 - 6519
6-1-tf

WANTED
Industrial Nurse
Applications are being accepted

from Registered and licensed practical
nurses who are interested in indust-
rial nursing. Local applicant or one
willing to relocate in this area pre-
ferred. Good working conditions, In-
surance benefits available, Vacation
and holiday pay plan. Eight hours a
day, five days a week.

Apply in person at Personnel Office

Cambridge Rubber Company
TANEYTOWN, MD.

PL. 6-6611
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Cut Flowers Designs

Corsages
I.
• LITTLESTOWN, PENNA.

for the best

in golf 
4 SEEentertainment.. .

*
* U.S.*
OPEN

golf's top tournament

SATURDAY JUNE 17

P.M. to P.M.

NBC-TV

for the best

In insurance

- protection...

ROBERT L. ZENTZ
PL. 6-5301

TANEYTOWN, MD.

representing

TANEYTOWN GRAIN MARKETS

.$1.251

KE M PE FD Chicago 40
INSURANCE

S.

YAP

6-1-3t
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GRADUATES...
After learning now comes earning. Today, you

face the world with an independent spirit
. We hope

that some day you will be able to face it financially

independent as the reward of your labor a
nd thrift.

We extend our best wishes for your future,
 and at

the same time, we promise you the full
 cooperation of

this bank whenever you may need it in 
the yeas ahead.

The Birnie Trust Company
TANEYTOWN, MD.

(Member of the Federal Deposit Insurance 
Corporation)

• • • •-:otot>teSe•o•o20:02.144 :40.01010:e4e1o:,

FOOD AT ITS BEST
FRIDAY and SATURDAY EVENINGS

Choice of: BARBECUE CHICKEN

or ROAST BEEF with Filling or STRIP LOIN STEA
K

CHOICE of 2 VEGETABLES

PLATTERS 75¢

SANDWICHES OF ALL KINDS

WHETHER A MEAL OR SANDWICH

We aim to please

444.4.0.04.0 0.44.444.000 ,00444.0
.0.0.044

04

TIMEX WATCHES (fully guaranteed) - - $6.95 up

WHITMAN'S CHOCOLATES - pound • - $1.50 up

II BILLFOLDS (all styles) front   $1.98 up

EVENING IN PARIS COSMETIC SETS - - $1.50 up

OLD SPICE SHAVING SETS   $2.00 up

YARDLEY SHAVING SETS   $2.25 up

EASTMAN KODAK FLASH OUTFITS - - $12.50 up

1 FOUNTAIN PEN & PE
NCIL SETS - - - - $3.75 up

NORELCO ELECTRIC SHAVERS - - $24.95

WESTCLOX ALARM CLOCKS (all styles) $2.98 up

NYLON HOSE — Regular — Stretch — Seamless

TUSSY COSMETIC SETS   $2.50 up

REVLON LIPSTICKS — Love - Pat — Touch & Glo

BATH POWDERS — Tussy — Yardley --Coty—etc.

SPRAY COLOGNES—Revlon—Tussy—My Sin—etc.

COSTUME JEWELRY (latest styles) and Sets

FABREGE SETS — Woodhue & Tigress $3.75

ganeytown Slharmaey
7 York Street — TANEYTOWN, MD.

Free S & H Stamps

if

if
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BIG
VALUE
IN
USE

PAINT
pure linseed oil

gloss white

HERITAAIE

house paint.
S.

A pure linseed oil ready-mixed

house paint equal in quality

to most good house paints on

the market. Even the regular

low price has been substantially

reduced for this sale only.

It's a real bargain! .

$4.99

per gal.

Reindollar Bros.®, Co.
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"The Blue Lantern Coffee Shop"

by request

will be serving that good juicy Home - Fried Chicken
 — 2 vegetables

for 800 this Friday and Saturday evenings.

NOON-TIME SPECIALS DAILY — 600

OPEN DAILY — 5:30 A. M. UNTIL 8:00 P. M.

FRI. & SAT. — 5:30 A. M. UNTIL 10:P.' M.
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. Married SOON?
Steady saving can speed the day:

Bank something every payday, here!_

First National Bank
TANEYTOWN, Md.

Member Federal Reserve System

(Member of the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation)
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ROAST CHICKEN AND] HAM

11 
SUPPER

(Served Family Style)

Benefit of

HARNEY VOLUNTEER FIRE COMPANY
HARNEY, MD.

SATURDAY, JUNE 10, 1961

1:00 to 7:00 P. M.

4 Suppers to go

if

II
11

ADULTS $1:50

Cake Table

CHILDREN 75c

CARD PARTY EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT

6-1-2t

WEEK-END SPECIALS 
JUNE 1 JUNE 2 JUNE 3

SALAD DRESSING, Miracle Whip, .55 qt.
ELBOW MACARONI Muellers .19 lb.

SLICED PINEAPPLE, Leadway, .37 can
Dark Red -KIDNEY BEANS Leadway 9 cans $1.00

MILK, Sweet Clover, 6 cans .79

FRESH CHICKEN LEGS

FRESH CHICKEN BREASTS 
49c per lb.

California

ORANGES
.39 per doz.

Sun Kist

LEMONS
129 per doz.

GREEN
BEANS
2 lbs. .29

DOUGHERTY'S Superelle
on the square TANEYTOWN, MD

Ph. PL6•6226 
We Deliver

WE GIVE COLONIAL UNITED STAMPS

,:e:elteio:010:40:Cletotojo:e:inetej to:olio:080U.Ainiee o1o1ei
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PUBLIC SALE
Due to the death of my husband, I will sell at 

public sale located

midway between Ladiesburg and Keymar, 
Md., along Route 194,

formerly known as the Grimes property on

SATURDAY, JUNE 3, 1961
AT 11 O'CLOCK

2 piece living room suite, Westinghouse refr
igerator, buffet, kitchen

cabinet and other household goods.

SHOP & WELDING EQUIPMENT

Large size Hobart A. R. C. welder mounted
 on a dual wheel Ford

chassis in perfect condition, truck in good running order; electric

bench saw mounted on table, mounted band
 saw, heavy emery wheel

& motor, sander & motor, elec. portable 
sander, small double emery

wheel, Craftsman large drill press, forge with 
motor, large and small

heater, new spray pump, large motor 
drive hack saw, mounted on

bench; 2 welding tables, 3 iron hog troughs,
 steel trestles, 2 metal

stands, air compressor and tank, paint sprayer
, vice, anvil, lot of Sea

clamps, large and small sizes; large amount of 
welding rods, all sizes

and kinds; large amount of welding, carpe
nter and pipe tools of all

kind, bolts, double ladder, oil drums, 3 metal tab
les, lot angle iron,

chassis for a rubber tire wagon, low truck rack
s, lawn gate, 6 lengths

of 8 in. terra cotta tile 3-ft. long, bath tub, (li
ke new), large amount

of junk including several car chassis, and many other articles not

mentioned.
LINDA P. MILLER

TERMS—CASH on day of sale.

HARRY TROUT, Auctioneer
RALPH P. WEYBRIGHT, Clerk

Not responsible for any accidents on premises da
y of sale.

Stand Rights Reserved
ELLA'S PLACE
(OLD TRIPLE M GRILL)
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